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P E R S O N A L  A N D  P R A C T IC A L.

The Baptist Advance copies a recent paragraph 
from the Baptist and Reflector, heads It "Shooting 
Proofreaders,”  and signs It "Baptist Aid Reflector.” 
Get your gun. Brother Love.

From now until May Home Missions and Foreign 
Missions must have the right o f way. Have you 
given anything to either of these causes this year? 
I f  not, bo sure to do so soon.

Twenty thousand dollars for State Missions, 
118,000 for Foreign Missions, $16,000 for Home Mis
sions this year, with other things In proportion. 
What say you? W ill you not help?

"Go ye Into all the world.”  That means YOU. 
Have you gone? How can you go? By your sym- 
pathy, by your prayers, by your means. Go yourself 
or send a substitute. Go In person or In purse.

The following sign hangs In a restaurant in this 
city:

"Indecent words admit of no defence.
For want of decency Is want of sense.”

The writer of this sign may not be .a poet, but he 
certainly tells a good deal of truth.

It Is announced that the Northern Anniversaries 
will be held In Dayton, Ohio, next May, beginning 
probably May 16. The First fhurch, Dayton, also 
Invited the General Convention of Baptists to meet 
In Dayton, but the meeting place of that organization 
has not yet been decided upon. It will probably be 
held in Louisville.

"Even this shall pass away.” No matter how 
great the feeling of disappointment, how deep the 
sorrow, how sore the heartache, how bitter the 
cup— "even this shall pass away." Time, the all 
healer, will relieve It. Even as the thorn of grace 
pierces your soul,- God’s graco„.wlU be sufficient for 
you. Yes. no matter what of evil may come, "even 
this shall pass away.” .

Hon. E. W. Stevens, President of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, says in the Baptist Argus: 
"There la an appropriateness In that'the Southern 
Baptist Convention Is to hold Us next session qpar 
lookout Mountain. W e ought to hold one sessiq|  ̂on 
the niountaln Itself and not only look out, but go 
to a conquest of the world." Thls*1s"B wise sugges- ' 
tlon from our wise President. W e hope that wo may 
curry It out.

The Biblical Recorder says: “ Pastor Jno. F.
Vines is on the field of the First Church In Elizabeth 
City, and setting his bouse In order. He has met 
with the most generous welcome and cordial greet
ing on every band. His people gave him a tremend
ous pounding, a splendid reception and social greet
ing.”  The many friends of Brother Vines In Ten
nessee will be glad to know o f his cordial reception 
In North Carolina.

The truth comes out at last. Wo have it on the best 
authority that the whiskey men of this State raised 
$60,000 with which to defeat the Prohibition Amend
ment In 1887. Wo have been told that the temper
ance people had only about $6,000 to spend In the 
campaign. And yet, with all that,' the Amendment 
was defeated by only 10,000 votes on the face of the 
returns, and realjy was carried, ns was admitted 
afterwards, but was defeated through fraud.

Some one telephoned us the other day and called 
our attention to an Important decision made by the 
United States Supreme Court with reference t o . 
gambling. W e thanked him for calling our atten
tion to the-case, and asked his name. He said-he 
did pot care to give us his name because he repre
sents some gamblers, but he says, ” I think they are 
the biggest lot of villains on earth. Here Is the 
inside testimony of a man who has had every oppor
tunity to know what be is talking about. We don't 
know as much about that class o f  people as ho does, 
but from what we do linow of them we are Inclined 
to think that he is right about them.

Live T h y  Creed. , $

Be what thou aemest; live thy creed:
*  Hold up to earth the torch divine; 
t  Bo what thou prayest to bo made;
4  I..et the great Master's step be thine.
+
L  Fill up each hour with what will last;
•T . Buy up the moments as they go;
T  The life above when this Is past 
?  Is the ripe fruit of life below.

^  Sow truth, If thou the truth wouldst rqap; J 
Who sow the false shall reap the vain; ♦

*  Erect and sound the conscience keep; %
J  From hollow words and deeds refrain. +

— Horatio Bonar. T
*  t

We have received a copy of a book entitled "The 
Question of the Hour” '  T f  Is a volume of sermons 
and addresses by our friend. Dr. J. T. M. Johnston, 
pastor of Delmar Avenue Church, St. Louis. The 
first sermon from the text "Whom Say Ye That I 
Am?” gives the title to the book. The sermons and 
addresses are all Interesting and suggestive. Brother 
Johnston is one of our best preachers. The book is 
published by the E. W. Stevens Publishing Co., 
Columbia, Mo.

Paul in 2 Corinthians tells us about a number of 
perils which he endured. Among them was "perils 
of false brethren.”  We are not sure, but that these 
are the greatest perils of ail. At any rate they cause 
more bitterness of feeling, more Intensity o f disap
pointment, more agony of heartaches than any other. 
To have a person whom you had admired and loved 
and trusted, to whom you had been a friend and 
whom you had regarded as your friend—to have 
such a one prove false to you and turn his back 
upon you, there Is scarcely anything comparable to It.

Dr. J. M. Buckley, the distinguished editor of the 
Christian Advocate of New York, has lust com
pleted a series of articles on Mormonism in the 
Advocate similar to those we published In the Bap
tist and Reflector and afterwards In book form sev
eral years ago. Dr. Buckley did us the honor to 
quote from us more than once. He has, however, 
gathered a great deal of new information which Is 
very valunble, Altogcthe^Gx^arl^ les are quite an 
important contribution to the literature on Tilormom 
ism. tVe hope Dr. Buckley will put them In book 
form.

Some time ago a minister was on the verge of a 
nervous breakdown and went into the office of his 
physician to get some medicine. In the consultation 
which followed the physician not only found out that 
the minister’s body was about to give way, but that 
the man of God was. suffering from a broken heart. 
Before any medicine was administered the physi
cian said; "I^et us take It to the Ixtrd,”  and there 
In his office he prayed for his patient to bo restored 
In body, but above all things that the broken heart 
might be healed. May the lesson of this Christian 
physician bo Impressed upon all the members of his 
profession so that they, too, may catch the Spirit of 
the Great Physician.

Dr. I. J. VanNess gave a dinner to the Baptist 
ministers of Nashville on Thursday evening of last 
week at his home in this city. All of the Baptist 
ministers were present except one or jlwo who were 
detained for special reasons. The evening was spent 
In pleasant conversation and social Intercourse. The 
dinner, supplied by the deft hands of Mrs. VanNess, 
was quite an excellent one. • Altogether the evening 
was very enjoyable, and will have the effect of bring
ing the pastors of the city together In a closer bond 
of union, enabling them to know and so to love each 
other better and thus work together better for the 
advancement of the Baptist cause In this city. Per
haps never before, taking them all together, have the 
Baptist Churches of the cHy been better manned, 
and never before has there been a more cordial fel
lowship between the various Baptist pastors.

The Biblical Recorder says: "The Illinois Anti-
Saloon I.,eague raises $40,000 a year. With about 
one-twentteth of that sum the North Carolina League 
has accomplished more than any other League but 
one. We need money now for the 1906 campaign." 
We presume that the "one” L.eague to which the 
Recorder refers Is the Anti-Saloon League of Ten
nessee. We might change the remark of the Re
corder and say that with less^han one-fortieth of 
the sum raised in Illinois, the Tennessee Anti- 
Saloon League has accomplished more than any 
other Leagpe. We should add, though, with the 
Recorder that "we need money for th e '1906 cam
paign”— in fact, wo shall need a good deal more than 
we have been receiving. W e are glad to know, 
though, that the people of the State are responding 
very cordially and liberally to the appeals of the 
League.

The Nashville American says: "Chicago has hJ 
fifty-four murders in less than six months. 
women have been murdered recently. The Chief of 
Police has issued a statement in which he advises 
every woman tn Chicago to remain within doors 
after nightfall. He claims to have an insufficient 
force of policemen. The citizens are becoming 
aroused to the conditions. It is time.”  What Is the 
matter? "Corrupt politics”  Is given as an explana
tion by some papers.' Why "corrupt politics?” The 
question can be answered In a word-7-saloons. As 
long as you have the saloon In our. cities, you are 
going to have the saloon in politics. And as long 
as you have the salooi^ In politics, you are going to 
have corrupt politics. And as long as you have cor
rupt politics, you are going to have murders and 
thefts and crimes of every kind. What is the rem
edy? Abolish saloons.

~We find the following -paragraph in the Baptiat 
Press of Greenwood, S. C.; "The Baptist and Re
flector Is well into the seventy-second year of its 
existence, and It is sprightlier right now than it has 
been since our acquaintance with It began. W e are 
glad to see these staid old papers beginning to be 
modem In dress and make-up, even if they do have to 
follow in the footsteps of younger neighbors. The 
seventy-one years of the Baptist and Reflector's his
tory have been years of honored service, no stain or 
shadow of reproach resting upon its career.”  We 

■-thnpk-onr-iietgfabor for -thene-kind - words, .which -are 
greatly appreciated. It we may use the paradoxical 
expression, the Baptist and Reflector proposes ■ to 
grow younger as it grows older. Let us remind the 
Press, however, that the Baptist and Reflector has 
had its present form and substantially its present 
dress for a number of years, being, in facL the first 
Baptist paper in the South to adopt the 16 page 
form.

We’ recently wrote to  a number of pastors telling 
them that we were contemplating some changes and 
improvements in the Baptist and Reflector, and ask
ing them for suggestions. Most of them have re
plied. all of them speaking very kindly of the paper 
as it is now,, but a number of them making sug
gestions which are very, much appreciated and which 
we shall try to put into practical application as soon 
as wo can. W e should state, however, that K would 
be a matter of impossibility to adopt all of the sug^. 
gestions which have been made. To do so, would 
require the enlargement of the paper to twice or 
four timcB its present size. If. however, we had“  
twice or four times our present circulation we could 
easily do that, and so could adopt, perhaps, all of 
the suggestions which have been made. The ques-  ̂
tlon conies back then to the necessity for the in
crease in the circulation of the paper. With that 
accomplished, other things, such as enlargement 
and Improvement of the paper in every way, wlll '̂  
naturally follow. W ill not all of our friends help us ' 
to increase its circulation, remembering that In doiujg 
BO they are not hejping us so much as helping them
selves to secure a larger and better paper, and. so 
helping the Baptist cause In the State? Read our 
premium offers and send us In some new eubscrihers. ,



M Y  LO R D  A N D  I.

I tell HItn nil my sorows,
I tell Him all my joys,

I tell Him nil that pleases me,
I tell Him what annoys;

He tells me what I ouKht to do,
He tells me what to try;

And so we talk together.
My l,<ird and I.

He knows how 1 am longing.
Some wearv soul to win;

And so He bids mo go and ,^peak 
A loving word for Him;

He bids me tell Him wondrous love.
And why He came to die;

And so we work to,jether.
My Lord and I.

' I have His yoke upon me.
And easy ’tis to bear;

In the,.burden that He carried,
I gladly take a share;

For then It is my happib'tiss.
To have Him always nigh;lt

We bear the yoke together.
My Lord and I.'

— Selected.

il '

T H E ' P O S IT IO N  OF T H E  G O SPEL A D V O C A T E .

We were surprised at the remark of the Gospel 
Advocate that "It Is time to a^W The Baptist and 
ReBector to draw the line of salvatfon." We have 
repeatedly shown that When a person believes on 
Christ, he is saved. We have already quoted many 
Scriptures proving this point and" we need hardly 
do so again, unless the Advocate insists upon it. 
It will be necessary, |>erhaps, simply to refer to 
them. They are as follows: Matt. 9:22; Mark 5. 34; 
Luke 10, 48; Mark 10, 52; Luke 7„ 50; John 3:14, 15, 
16, 36; John 5:24; John 6:35; John 10:31; Acts 
3:16; Acts 13:39; Acts 14:9, 10; Acta 15:9; Acts 
16:32; Rom. 1:16; Rom. 3:23; Rom. 3:27, 28; Rom. 
4:5, 13; Rom. l6:10; Heb. 11:4 (See triso Rom. 1:17; 
■■ral. 3:11; Heb. 10:38); Rom. 5:1; Gal. 2:20; Gal. 

2; Gal. 3:21; Gal. 3. 26; Epb. 2:8; Epb. 3:12; Eph. 
16; Phil. 3:9; 1 Thes. 2:12; Jude 5:1; 1 Peter 1:5;

1 Peter L9.
And so we might go on refering to passage after 

passage. But these ought to suffice. They not only 
teach in the strongest possible manner the doc
trine .of salvation by faith, or salvation by grace 
through faith, but they also prove, it seems to us 
beyond a question, that the line of salvation is drawn 

I at faith; that when a person has believed, he is 
saved, that he then has everlasting life; and that the 
end of his faith is the salvation of his soul. This 
means not only that salvation is the object of his 

— faith, the purpose o f bis fktth, but Iharthe end of '  
his faith is salvation. And so we draw the line of 
salvaUon Just this side o f faith, and we boldly pro
claim with all of these passages and a hundred 
others to support us, that before the i>Slson has 
believed, no matter what else he may have done, 
he is not saved; but when he has believed, when 
he has stepped over the line, he is saved, and all 
the powers Of earth and all the devils in hell can
not keep him from being saved. I f  he is saved, 
he win Join the church, be baptized, will do good

---- jrorJ?8 to a greflter-or-leaa.nxtont-as-A-ffsuIt-of-hia
salvation. But be Is saved when he believes. "Bap- 
Usm marks the degree of faith at which God par
dons." Does it? Is anything said about degrees 
of faith in the above passages? Is saving faith 
divided Into degrees? Where is that taught?

Now It is “ time to ask the Gospel Advocate to 
draw the line of salvaUon." In fact, we have asked 
it before to do so, but it has never done IL We 
again Insist that the. Advocate shall draw the line 
and say when and where a person is saved. Is ho 
saved at faith? Is he saved at baptism? When he 
is baptized, is he then saved? Is he saved at works?
I f  so, at one work or all works? Let the Advocate 
answer as plainly as ftve have done.

The Advocate says: "The way to test whether a 
man's heart is right and his conversion is genuine 
Is to state to him clearly the Scriptural teaching 
on the subject of baptism and see whether he will 
be baptized."

That is one test certainly, but it Ig not the oniy 
test. Another teat which Jesus gave was,' "By this 
shall all men know that ye are my disciples, i f  ye 
have love one to another.”  (John 13:35.)i This 
He called a "new commandment." John emphasized 
this test when he said, "W e know that "we have 
passed from death unto life because we love the 
brethren. He that loveth not bis brother'abldeth 
In-death." (1 John 3; 14.)

We should like to ask, what right has the editor 
o f the Gospel Advocate to make only one test of the 
genuineness of conversion? What right has he to 
limit thOj commandments of God to one cominand- 
menl ?

But the test of a thing is not the thing Itself. It is 
only the proof and evidence of it, the shadow of the 
'bubatanco. And so, keeping the commandments, love 
of the.brethren, .bu|itlam, and so forth, are not sal
vation and do not bring salvation. They are only 
the evidence of salvation.

The Adi'ocate 8nys:-"T lie New Testament abund
antly tenches that the man 'who trusted in Jesus 
Christ us his personal Saviour' was always bniitized.
I challenge Editor Folk to give one single exception, 
but this he will never do."

The Advocate editor is mistaken in this iaU[er • 
assumption. Wji> have already given the instance of 
the thief on the cross as a man "who trusted in 
Jesus Christ ns his personal Saviour.” who was 
not baptized, but who was saved. Wo give it 
again. Wo will change the r»>mntk of the Advocate 
a little and say, "The New .Testament abundantly 
teaches that the man who trusted in Jesus Christ 
ns hisTmrsonnI Saviour' was always saved. Wo chal
lenge the editor of the Advocate to give one single 
exception, but this he will never do."

The Advocate instances the children of Israel, 
Nnamnn, and Paul, and others as persons who were 
saved by works. We have not time to discuss each- 
o f these cases at length. We may only call attention 
to the fact that the emphasis in each case wan on 
faith, ns shown by the editor of the Advocate him
self.

In conclusion, we again put the questions to the 
editor of the Advocate, which wo have asked him a 
number of times before, but which ho has never 
answered. They are ns follows: '

Is a man saved by faith, or by works?....Where
"do you draw the line of salVailon,' at faith or at 
works? If at works, whn( works? Do you limit 
the works to one work, baptism? Must a man 
obey in only one resimct to be saved or must ho obey 
in every respect? If he must obey in every respect, 
then who cun be saved? Can the editor of the Gos
pel Advocate bo saved? I f  a iierson must save him
self by his works" then what use have you for 
Christ?

Can a man be^saved who is not fully informed 
ns to the Scriptural teachings on the subject of bap
tism. who does not know his duty upon the subject 
and does not deliberately and persistently refuse 
to bo baptized, and yet is not baptized?. We say 
that he will Be saved if he has repented of his sins 
and tusted in Jesus Christ ns his personal Saviour, 
whether he has been baptized or not. What does the 
editor of the Gospel Advocate any? What about 
the ptouiLunImmersed? W i l l  they-be saved? '

What about D. L. Moody? Was he saved? Is the 
obedience which the Advocate editor claims is es
sential to salvation limited to baptism? Is the com
mand- to be baptized the oniy one which a iterson 
must obey in order to be saved? If obedience to 
one comnmnd is essential to salvation is not obedi
ence to all commands essential to salvation? Will 
the editor of the Advocate please draw the line of 
salvation and tell us just when and where a person 
is saved? if  he must obey in one respect in qrd.er 
to be saved, must he not then tthev in ft.̂ .yry respect? 
Who does that? \Vho then can be saved? Can the 
editor of the Advocate be saved? This suggests 
another question: Paul said, "For If righteousness 
come by the law, .then Christ is dead in vain." 
(Gal. 2:21.) I f salvation is a matter of obedience 
to the law, if we have to obo'y the law to be saved, 
then there was no need for Christ to have died. 
W ill the editor of the Advocate tell us what use 
he has for Christ?

We have answered every question which the ed
itor o f the Advocate has put to us in a plain and 
straightforward way. We insist that ho shall an
swer our questions in the same way. We have also 
given the \ interpretation of every passage whoso 
Interpretation he has asked us to give. W e Insist 
that he shall give the interpretation of the pas
sages which we put to him, but whose interpreta
tion he has never attempted to give. They are as 
lOJIows:

"For God so loved the world that Ho gave His 
only begotten Son. that whosoever believeth in 
Him should not perish, but have everlasting life.” 
(John 3; 16.) "He that believeth on the Son hath 
everlasting life; and he that believeth not the Son 
shall not see life; out the wrath of God nl)ldeth oi. 
him. (John 3:30.) "And brought them out, and 
said. Sirs, what must I do to be saved? And they 
said Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou 
Shalt be savetl, and thy house." (Acts 16:30 31 ) 
"Therefore being Justified by faith, we have peace 
with God through our I » r d  Jesus Christ." (Rom 
.5:1.) "For us many as are of the works of the law 
are under the curse; for it is written. Cursed is 
every one that continueth not in all things which
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are written In the book of the law to do them.”  
(Gal. 3:10.) "F o r  by grace are ye saved through 
faith; and that not of yourselves; it Is the gift of 
Go<l; not of works, lest any man should bqast." 
(Eph. 2:8, 9.) "F o r  whosoever shall keep the whole 
law, and yet offend in one point, he is guilty of 
all." (James 2:10.) "But if wo walk in the light, 
as He is in the light, we have fellowship one with 
another, and the blood of Jesus Christ His Bon 
cleanseth us from all sin." (h .lohn 1 :7.)

We have quotcil a gcxxl many other similar pas- 
ssBiyiJn. ,< he courqe.ot-tWa-zUiiCuaaloa— But-thesr- wm*'" 

• dd for the present. We await a reply from the Ad
vocate, and sliall then have something more to 
say.

—  ■ , ,u--- --
DR. W . A. M O N T G O M E R Y .

Rev. William A. Montgomery was born on the 
16th day of November, 1829, in Jefferson County, 
Tenn. Died at Rankins, Tenn., December 16, 1905

He graduated with first honors at the University 
of Tennessee, which afterward conferred on him 
the honorary degrees of D.D. and l,l,.D.

After graduation he studied law, and for some time 
practiced this profession with ability. Before the 
Civil War he moved with his family to Texas, where 
ho began his work in the ministry by preaching to 

‘ the negroes on his plantation, and later to the sol
diers in the Civil War, as he saw the great need 
of religious work among them. Ho served as a mem
ber of the secession convention In Texas, and staff 
officer to General McAdoo.

Ho was ordained to the gos|>eI ministry at Load- 
vnlo. Term.; served as pastor the Dandridge, .Mor
ristown. Jefferson^ City and other churches near his 
home, and in larger fields, the churches at Lyhcfi- 
burg, Va., Chattanooga and Memphis, Tenn. Ho 
was Secretary of the State .Mission Board of Tennes
see in Its formative period, and performed that diffi
cult task of dissolvjng the smaller organizations of 
Baptists in the State, to form the greater body, the 
Baptist State Convention.

As president of Carson College. 1888, it was his 
to lead in the consolidation of the educational inter
ests of the Bairtlsts af East Tennessee, which re
sulted in the greater institution—Carson and New
man College, with its new location and new home, 
with broader foundations and enlarged conceptions.

Ills last public work was as pastor of the Bap
tist church at Decatur, Ga., which closed about two 
lears ago.. During this pastorate he was president
of toe Baptist Pastors' Conference of A tlanta, On.,__
Whore he whs especially loved by his brethren in 
the ministry.

His Inst days were simnt with his daughter, Mrs. 
A.,C. Moore, in peaceful rest and ripening fok heaven.

I quote some of his last wordk:
"Oh. thou God ofnnlvorsal i>eace. to Whom’ all 

eyes- must turn for‘ -'overIastlng salvation, blessed 
bo Thy high and holy name— amen."

"What a glorious iirivllege to hear the music on 
the way home!"

"I. will soon see Jesus face to face and i^ak the
--strcetsniriWTTOwTemsaicnV'"^ " ^ " ^ " ' ' .........................

" I am eroBsIng the cold river—soon I shall see 
the Father and the I.«ml). and walk the streets 
of the New Jerusalem.”

In the family burying ground at Beth Car, neer 
I.eadvale, Tenn., a plain marbla slab, as be directed, 
bearing in addition to name and dates, the Inscrip
tion. "A  sinner saved by grace," will mark his lost 
resting place.

As a man. Dr. Montgomery embodied to an iinus-. 
uni degree those elements of truth, honor, courage 
and virtue necessary to noble mitnhood. As a clU- 
zen, he was a patriot In the true Idea, rising above 
narrowness in any sense, and deeply Interested to 
the last, in the affairs, not on ly 'o f the nation, but 
of the world, and often prayed for the reign of unlver- 
.ml ]>oace.

But above all, he was a preacher of righteousness. ‘  
possessing a keen Intellect, a deep, philosophical 
mind, undaunted courage, fervent love for bis feilow 
man, and truth, deep piety, and pre-eminently deep 
reverence for God, and a desire to exalt the Christ, 
ho stood a prince among preachers.

Ho^ served long and well, and in his death mani
fested the power of God in the sanctification of the 
human soul, and though, he 'being dead, yet 
spoaketh"—

"Deoi> teachings from the Word ho held so dear, 
Things now and old in that great treasure found;

A valiant cry, a witness strong and clear,
A trumpet' with no pale, uncertain sound—

These shall not die, but live; his rich bequest 
To that beloved church whose servant Is at rest."

His-iiastor,
Morristown,. Tenn. w . C. HALE.
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c i v i c  R IG H TE O U S N E S S .

By \V. A. Whlttlp, D.D.

(Extract from a Hcrmon preached In Evanavllle.)
I am BpoaklnK to-night on civic rlghteouanesB, on 

the Importance, on the necessity. If you please, of 
law and order, and decency In city government. Has 
anyone the hardihood to challenge my right, or to 
question the. propriety of a Christian minister to 

..8j»ealt-.on.-flUs.-.«ttW«fttl ^  aa8KM„.U«! .Cto'lPnKP '-’X. 
referring the objector to history, both sacred and
profane. ’ .

Ixjok, If you please, at the prophets and patriarchs 
of old— these men who were called and qualified for 
their mlnlsterla. .QfflQo by the I^rd God Mmse\r. 
men who were filled, guided and Inspired by God s 
Splrlt-these holy men of old. who spake as tne 
Spirit gave them utterance. Did these men misun
derstand their Master and their mission? Did they 
overstep the bounds of propriety? I tbink not. And 
yet these men spent the greater part of th.-.lr 
prophetic lives In discussing public Issues. In con
tending for civic righteousness. In denouncing public 
corruption and violations of law. whether found In 
high places or low. They denounced kings and

Klg Ahab. of Israel, feared the prophet Elijah, as 
falsehood always fears truth, as evil doers always 

fear God.
When the rulers of .ludah wore right, Isaiah stood 

by them: was their chief counselor and supporter. 
When they wc*t wrong, which they frequently did. 
he scourged them back with the prophetic lash, 
as Jesus Christ hlmsi,>If afterwards scourged the 
money changers out of the temple, with the whip of

•®maU-cords, . .  a. • u *
Brave old Jeremiah was to wicked Zedekinh what 

Banquo s ghost was to Macbelh-the terror of his life. 
When the prophet spoke, the king trembled; when he 
thundered, tne throne shook.

Herod was on the throne when John the Baptist 
came to the kingdom. Powerful, wicked, adulterous, 
murderous Herod! His hand was red with b lo^ , 
and his heart hot with the fires of hate. But. nothing 
daunted, and true to God and his duty, John dared to 
• Board the Hon In his den, the Douglas In his hall.'

He stood face to face with the king, and told him 
of hlB meanness. He crltlfilsed not one act. but all 
the acts of the king. Nor was tjie rugged prophet 
careful to express himself In smooth words and pol
ished phrases.—He did nol~«se a toy sword, Jvrea^ed
with roses: he realised that he was fighting "the 

..good fight of faith ;" that ho was fighting "the battle 
of the Giants." He. therefore, wielded a "Damascus 
blade" that cut to his bone and pierced to his heart. 
"His spear was as a weaver's iieam, and his words 

'w ere clothed with thunder." Small wonder, there
fore, that the record says "Herod feared John, know
ing that he was a Just man and righteous." Herqd 
killed John, but feared him after death. Conscience 
made a coward of the king. By day and by night 

— iH, dreamed of hls- vJeUm. And. when the .gre^; 
One came, Herod, conscience stung, was startled 
and said:

“ It Is John the Baptist; he Is risen from the dead. 
Therefore, mighty works do show forth themselves 
In Him."

Here, then. Is a man who, not once only, but 
many times discussed imlltical matters and Insisted 
on civic righteousness; who not mildly, but severely 
criticised the king, and Jesus Christ himself placed 
the stamp of divine approval upon the prophet's 
comiuct, when no said:

"O f a ll the men born j j f  women, there hath not 
risen n greater than John." Coming now to

Profane History.—Time would fall ino to speak 
. of Chrysostom, the "golden mouthed" preacher of 
Antioch, and afterwards of Constantinople; of Sa
vonarola, of Italy; Luther, of Gerriiany; Lattlmor. of 
England, and John Knox, of Scotland. -One of these 
died In exile; two were burned nt the staker one 
spent his life contending wlthj,<wlcked men. almost 
like "fighting with wild beasts at Ephesus," and 
the other suffered-untold agonies ns a galley slave. 
Yet these men are earth's heroes; they are the 
mountain ranges of our moral scenery. They sever
ally discussed over<flhlng pertaining to the public 
weal. In their respective cities, states and nations. 
KIhgs and queens, princes and peasants.-cflmlnals 
and evil-doers of every class and every character 
crouched and cringed before them, ns wild beasts 
cringe and crouch before a driving storm of death- 
drallhg hall-stones. Around those men the storms 
raged, and from them the lightnings leaped, but they 
were the storms that purified the moral atmosphere.

Changing the figure, 1 may say; These men are 
the lighthouses on the shore of time, and the rocks

of truth ui)on which they stand are strewn with the 
wrecks and ruins of men, cities and empires, who 
failed to heed their cries, and profit by their warn- 
Ings.

The English people never threw off the yoke of 
bondage and gained their freedom from the tyrann> 
of kings and feudal lords, until, ns Green in his 
Short History, says:

"The whole nation became. In fact, a church. The 
great probleriis of life and death pressed for an an- 

fclie-T ̂ afeju*or- noble,-, hltUt
scholarly attainments, but from the farmers and 
shop-keepers, as well."

Having won their civic rights In, Europe,-these 
Ihirltans and cavaliers came from - the shores of 
Britain and squght homes In the forests of America. 
Here they laid broad and deep the foundations of 
our government In sweet devotion to their homes.
In loyal love to God and deathless allegiance to law.

As early ns 1764, twelve years before the Declara
tion of Independence, the Christian people of Rhode 
Island earnestly set themselves to work to secure 
their liberties, and Bancroft tells us, that this little 
state enjoyed, after the Revolution, a form of govern
ment so thoroughly republican that no change was 
requlreu beyond the renunciation of the king s 
name.

Again, two years before the Declaration of Inde
pendence, sixty churches In one State came together 
and petitioned the civil authorities to declare their In
dependence; "to strike the blow; to make military 
resistance to Great Britain," and said: "Do this, and 
we will sustain you. ministers and pebple."

Speaking of a certain denomination, one of our  ̂
historians says: "Scarcely was the first shot fired' 
nt i.exlngton when every member on the continent 
sprang to his feet and hailed Its echo ns a pledge 
of deliverance." When war was declared, the 
churches throughout the land became the rallying 
IKjlnts, the centers of Influence. On the church 
altars patriotic fires were kept burning at white 
heat. In many Instances, the pastors became mili
tary leaders. Many of them filled the’ double office 
oi- captains and chaplains at one and the same time. 
What time they were not fighting, they were preach
ing, rending their Bibles and praying.

After tne war was over and iieace was declared. 
General George Wasblngton wrote to one great de
nomination, saying: "Wnlle I recollect with satisfac
tion that the religious society of which you are mem
bers have been, throughout America, uniformly and

ralmost-unanttnouslythe-hrm-frlendaof-eivH-liberty!
and the persevering promoters of our glorious Revo
lution, I cannot hesitate to believe that they will 
be faithful supporters of a free, yet efficient general 
government."

Thomas .lefferson, writing to the same denomina
tion. said: "W e have acted together from the origin 
to the end of a memorable revolution, and wo have 
contributed each In the line allotted to us, our en- 
ueavors to render Its issues a permanent blessing 
to our country."

Thus, we see that, but for the churches^but to ^  
the devotion, the” self-sacrifice, tfieTreroTsm a'naiTie 
patriotism of pious men, we wouTd" have had no 
government, They planned It; prayed for It; spoke 
for It; fought for It; died for It.

It, therefore, follows, as day the night, that he 
argues his Ignorance and Impudence who dares to 
challenge any church members, or any Christian 
minister's right to lift his voice In defense of the 
government, that his religious forefathers died to 
establish.

Men. this government Is a sacred trust,, that wo 
have received from our sires. I f  wo fall to trans
mit the government to our children ns pure us when 
we received It, we will be false to posterity, and 
guilty of treafon to God.

In 1813 a most .terrible tragedy occurred In South; 
Alabama. For nundreds of miles around tbe coun
try was only sparsely settled with white people. In 
August, 1813, the whole country became alarmed 
at the news of hostile Indians approaching. The 
white people In every direction left their homes, 
their'cattle and their growing crops and assembled 
at Fort Mims for protection. In this simple enclo
sure, hundreds of men, women and children were 
huddled together. Gofvernor Claiborne, of New Or
leans sent a regiment of soldiers; under Major Beas
ley. to fortify and protect the fo rt The soldiers 
soon arrived, and for a few days all hands were on 
the alert for Indians, and were busy strengthening 
the fortifications. No red men were seen, however, 
and very.soon troops a^d cltlsens lost Interest. The 
knowing ones "declared that thwe-were no Indians 
near, and hence no danger.'' A ll gave themselves 
up to pleasure seeking, to sleeping and card-playing. One day. two men went out a short dIsUnco from the

3

fort; soon they came running hack and reported that 
they had “  's'"?® number of Indian warriors
clad In paint and feathers, and armed with bows, ar
rows and tomahawks. All hands were excited, and 
everybody went, to work, making ready to receive 
the attack of the red men. A cbmpahy of soldiers 
was sent out to locate the enemy, but no trace of 
an Indian wa* found. When this reixjrt reached 
.Major Beasley, he was angry and tied up one of 
the men who gave tin- alarm anil Hogged him moat 

■ scm-ely. TJtlo aec9WlJlUlU..luid been tied, re.ady for 
whipping, when suddenly, at noonday, a thousand 
blood-thirsjy Indian warriors rushed U|>on the fort, 
and catching the guard unawares, gained entrance 
before the gates could be closed, killed Major Beas
ley, every soldier, and all the people. Thus ended 
one.of the bloodiest tragedies In all history.

The lesson of the Incident Is not far to seek. The 
military guard and the Inhabitants of the fort wore 
faithfully warned, but, alas, alas, they failed to 
heed and profit by the warning. The faithful men 
who gave the alarm were called ranters and alarm
ists; they were branded with falsehood. One of 
them was maltreated, and the other killed.

Friends of Evansville, you are the people In the 
fort. I come to you to-night and solenmly declare 
that I have discovered an enemy more dangerous 
and deadly than Indian warriors. They are blind 
allegiance to parly: the corruption of the ballot-box; 
the buying of negro votes; lawlessness and civic 
corruption. In hideous and various formi. The en
emy niny dodge and hide for a day, when he sees 
that the public Is aroused and on the j;le.rt. You 
may then deny my report; you may maltreat mo;

. you may kill me. But as certain as God Is In heaven, 
the enemy Is'here In strong numbers, and If you don't 
arouse yourselves and repulse him, he will, sooner _ 
or later, rush In and crush you.

M U S IN Q 8.

By A. U. Boone, D.D.

I have been wanting to write them for some time, 
but who Is sufiftclent for the many demands of a pas
torate In any of the cities of the Southern Baptist 
Convention? 'me year Is now Just nine days old and 
1 have learneil to write 1906 with comparative ease.
We are already In the midst of our lights and shad
ows. and have come down to the work of making his
tory. One o f the'flrst things tn the year wsts n gift 
from my-frIendr-Br:-John-T.- M. Johnston^-pastor o f - 
the Delmar Avenue Baptist Church, St. Ixiuls; It 
was his book. Just from the press, the press of 
E. W. Stephens, and It la entitled. "The Question of 
the Hour." It Is one of the most readable books I 
have seen lately. It will stand on-Us own merits, 
of course, and I have no uneasiness about that, 
but one thing that charms me Is that Johnston wrote 
It. He went directly from the bank to the Seminary.
I went from the farm. He was kind to me and gave 
me fellowship and sympathy^ and encouragement 
wljen I need.ed It most. He helped me. He invited ■ 

’’̂ ne’ ’Tn~fFo Tiomir'v^^ lie was temporarlly living.
I enjoyed the society of this happy family. He ded
icates the lHX)k, "To the little woman whom I love, 
who for twenty-five years has filled my heart with 
inspiration and my home with sunshine." He has 
abundant reason for this opinion and appreciation 
expressed In this beautiful trtbute. God bless his 
happy home. The book Is made up principally of 
sermons and addresses, and takes Its name from the 
first one. Another thing the new year brought Is 
not so bright.

There are some vacant pulpits In Tennessee. Pow- 
ell. Reeves and Vines leave Important vacancies, 
respectively. In West, Middle and East Tennessee. 
They are all men of wide Influence and especially 
of denominational .loyalty. They are represontatlvR 
men. and their departure means a- loss to these 
sections of our great and good State. Is It certain 
that Reeves will leave Tennessee? Would It not 
be possible to have-him caught before he gets away? 
Somebody try It now! In the case of Powell- and 
Vines, It Is too late. They have’ gone. God bless 
them In their new fields of labor for Him. We shall 
miss Powell In the-West, and I am sure that Vines 
cannot soon be forgotten In the East. I shall sadly 
miss these good brethren In our work. Why should 
a pastor ever resign? There may be good reasons, 
sometimes, but In some cases It-seems to be a mis
take. I  take my stand on the side of the permanent 
imslorate, but It ought to be a pastorate. If It Is not 
a pastorate. It ought not to bo' permanent. If It Is 
not a pastorate, ought It to bo at all? I f It Is pot 
a pastorate. Is It anything? If It Is anything, then 
name It. "Sometimes a change Is desirable?" This 
Is true, but a change can bo made without a move.
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Many a pastor has ohanaed In his own field, many a 
church has changed under its own pastor. I do 
not oppose a change for the better, but it may be 
made without a change of pastors.

There is a new church in Memphis. The McLe- 
more Avenue Church saw the light about the last 
of November, and is now a full-fledged body. Thomp
son, the missionary, is also Thompson, the pastor. 
He delights in getting a church on its feet. If I may 
glye_j)uch a title to any part of the ecclesiastical 
bod}-. He b^ilt the snug llttle"’house 'ln which 'they 
now worship. Yes, ho built it largely with his own 
hands, and with the aid of the brtdhren. The work 
starts off well, and some day we hope it will bo a 
great church. This Is the pnxliict of our assocln- 
tlonal work and is no burden on the Boartl except 
as we ask the Board to count this work ns its own, 
and the Board has kindly consented to let us place 

• this effort to its credit. Thanks, brethren. W e have 
also a new pastor in Memphis. The papers call 
him Dr. Strother, but some of us cull him Ike. Man) 
will know exactly who I mean when I say he is 
Brother I. N. Strother, formerly of Union City, then 
Nashville, then Cadix, Ky., and now of the Seventh 
StrecUChurch, this city. It matters little what you 
may call him. he is every Inch a Christian gentle
man. I had Intended to say more, but what more can 
be said? The President of the United States can 
take no higher degree than that of Christian gentle
man. At any rate Strother is happy and so are the 
Seventh Street people. They are the ones most 
concerned, and I congratulate them.

There is also an old church in- Memphis. - It is 
■ the First. The pastor ought to be allowed to say it, 
land he does say that it is first in fact as well as In 
^age. She Is renewing her youth. Last year-was the 
best. Including a sum collected late in 1904, and 
including the cash and notes given to the University 
of Jackson, we gave last year oyer 912,000, which Is 
Just 11,000 per month. The church is not rich for a 
city church and the record id a good one. This year 
we have voted a new plan. It is to put missions 
In the annual budget and provide for this money in 
a usiness-like way. It Is new with us. and has, 
perhaps, nowhere been successfully tried, but it Is 
to have trial with us. It is an Ideal plan. Is it 
practical? I  think so, but I can tell you better 
next January. However, 1 believe in It and have no 
doubt that we can do some real good work in this 
way. Very soon we shall be breaking ground for 

_our new_meetlng house. on_ Linden and Lauderdale, 
and the indications are that we shall have the best 
of all so far. There are other things and other per
sons about whom 1' would be pleased to write, but 
they mpst wait. God bless The Baptist and Refiector 
In 1906. God bless its editors, its readers. Its friends 
and its enemies. If it has any.

Memphis, Tenn.

E A S T  T E N N E S S E E .

day-school improving. Protracted meeting post
poned on account of pastor’s Illness.

Pastor W. H. Hicks was unable to preach a* 
Chinquapin Grove (Holstoii), suffering from car
buncle. He desires soon to begin a'mOetIng at 
Sugar Grove Church (Watauga).

Rev. .Johnson, of Kentucky, preached at John
son City. Subjects, "Service" and "The Prayers of 
Jesus." laidies Missionary and Aid Society gave 
921 for Christmas offering for Chinn, .\goga Bibie 

'cIa98’*1S"'ph)iliWing. 'Tht‘ '"T!hTtlWh''’t!r'Tktrm>Wt)'''^|pB'l' 
prayerfully seeking a pastor.

Hero, the pastor preached at both hours. Morn
ing subject, “An lmi)erative Command," a mission 
sermon. Offering for Foreign Missions. Received 
one by ietter. Evening subject, “Why I Am a Chris- 
thin." Excellent congregations. Attention given is 
better and better. Election of Sunday-schooi officers. 
Church sorely needs development in grace of Chris
tian benevolence; mission spirit lacking. Pastor. 
will preach much along these lines. Many promis
ing young people hera ■

The spirit of missions is the true test of Baptist 
orfhoilox.v. Ixjyalty to the Bible demands of every 
converted man and woman the .doing of ever}-thing 
possible for the saving of this lost world. The su
preme question to a genuine Baptist Is: "What does 
the Bible command?” And every true Baptist has 
the spirit of obedience to the Bible's commands. 
Here is the unfailing test. The Bible plainly, em
phatically and from beginning to end tenches mis
sions and inculcates the, duty to give to the cause 
of missions; and so. “ an anti-missionary Baptist”  Is 
an anomaly, a misnomer, a contradiction, an absurd
ity, an. impossibility. A biiptist bplleves the Bible 
anu accepts it as. the rule of his life. That position 
is impregnable. I .« l '8 quit calling people Baptists 
who do not believe In missions. They are not. The 
Bible teaches missions as clearly as It tenches any
thing. The Spirit of Christ was missionary and hi) 
that hath not his Spirit is none of his. 'My longing 
is to develop a true Baptist Church—in name and In 
fact—with a liberal and cheerful offering every Sab
bath from every member for the saving of lost 
men. ' O. C., PEYTON.

Maiyville, Tenn.

FROM  W E S T E R N  O K LA H O M A .

Pastor H. B. Woodward preached at.Jefferson City
—to the-niorhibg; - euhject,. tThe JJlnd.ot. ChdsCL _AUb:_

. slonary rally in the evening; offering, 929. The 
womens’ societies of the church gave 950 for mis
sions during self-denial week. Had 249 In Sunday- 
school. Pastor Woodward will assist Rev. W. C. 
Hale in a meeting at Beulah Church, Greene County.

Pastor D. F. Manly preached at Lyons Creek 
Church Saturday and Sunday. Subjects, “Christian 
Pilgrims’’ and “The Religion of Conviction." Good 
Sunday-school. Collection for Orphans’ Home. 97. 
A large Sunday night prayer-meeting—a rich spirit
ual service. _

Pastor B. R. Downer, at Newport, >fs preaching to 
. increasing congregations. Subjects last Sunday, “ The 
Spirit’s Call for Laborers” and “I Thought on My 
Ways.”  Ladles’ “Christmas Offering for China" was 

-933.
Pastor 8. P. White preached at Erwin on “Con

secration” and “Whdre?” Fine congregations.
Sunday-school 81. The addition for Sunday-school 
and the baptistery completed at a'cost of 9326. Rev. 
J. W. Crow preached for Pastor White at Bluff City 
to the delight and profit of all.

Pastor J. E. Shlpe preached morning and night at 
Plney Grove (Tennesseo). Subject, “Be|iolding
Chrlsl.”  One addition. Sunday-school 49. Evening 
subject, "First Psalm," Spiritual service. A dozen 
asked prayer. Outlook here encouraging. A new 
house free of debt. Neighborhood thickly settled; 
lots of young people.

Brother S. G. Wells was ordained to the full work 
of the ministry at Gallaher’s 'View on Sunday. A 
most impressive service.

Pastor R. F. Swift preached both hours at Rock- 
wood. Subjects, “ The Three Great Things of the 
Bible" and ’"The Obligation to Join a Church.”  Sun-

A  few lines from an ex-Tennessean on the western 
border Pf, Westeni„OkIahomn .may be of Interest to 
my brethren qnd friends in the old Volunteer State.
I have been here six months; have held my own meet
ings; had 18 accessions,. raised over 93.100 on the 
field at home towards the new church; the Board 
gives us 9300; we sold our old property for 9300; pur
chased four lots on Main Street for 9125, paid for 
them; we have let the contract on the new house for 
92,200 without the papering; we have 976 in hand 
to paper house. We will have 9300 gift from the 
Board to buy seals with. So wo are expecting to 
finish and furnish a neat house for the Lord opt-of

w h lclY^ not
often heard of. This is fW'resuir'ofTiarSf'VltofIf'ft'HB''' 
perseverance. We are all happy over the victory. 
The Baptist cause deserves the best effort. Am glad 
to say Baptists are greatly In the lead in Oklahoma, 
as they should be. It looks now as I t  the Baptlals 
are to take this new country for Christ and our doc
trine. "So mote It be." I like this country, but the 
climate does not, I am afraid, agree with my catarrhal 
troubles. I And my condition’ a great deal worse 
since coming here. ' This is accounted for by the 
wind and sand blowing so much. I fear that I  shall 
have to return to the East, where the climate Is more 
favorable to me. I notice several pastorless churches 
reported In the Baptist and Reflector in Tennessee. 
Now, If some of these wanting a pastor care Jo 
correspond with mo, I should be glad to hold evan- 
gdllstlc meetings In Tennessee. I am 34 years old, 
have family— wife and two children, boy and girl; 
been In the ministry thirteen years. i.eft Athehs, 
Tenn., October 22, 1901. Any one seeing this and 
knowing of a good pastorate where a pastor is wanted 
may place me in correspondence. I  read Dr. Holt’s 
articles with interest. Mahan Is now in Georgia. 
He was one of my chums. Tipton, formerly of In
dian Territory, Is a fine fellow. I know him. Cecil 
Is forging ahead'. He Is all right, too. Grubb, 
of Sweetwater, seems to be silent.

Waggener we.nt to Atlanta, but returned to Ath
ens, I think. He Is a Nimrod. Pardue is a mighty 
hunter before the Lord, also. J. M. Carroll Is a nug
get of pure metal that shines. Well, I can’t name 
them all. They are legion. Many I  love and know 
In Tennessee. I  should like to have a letter from 
any of my brethrsa. We havtf succeeded In ousting 
“our" saloon. I  fired the first gun. Brother 8 , A.

Smith, corresponding secretary of the Anti-Saloon 
l^eague of Oklahoma, speaks for us to-night God 
bless you all and give you abundant success. Pray 
for me and mine In this new countiy. Hope all 
have had a merry Xmas.

1 should like to know the accurate postoffice ad
dress of Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, of Richmond, Va., 
ns I wrote him there some time ago and received no 
reply. Suppose my letter failed to reach him. Our 
boy, six years old, is named for Dr. Hawthorne, and 

-our girt. -iHne-yeam’old,'-Is named-for-Dr.- Oraeer -He”  
wlll remember me at Sweetwatef.'Tonn. He helped 
me much In the Lord’s work. God bless him where- 
ever ho may bo. Such men can help young preach
ers so much. J. W. SLATER.

Erick, Okla.

GOOD M E E T IN G  A T  A T H E N S .

December 31. 1906, Rev. Earle D. Sims, our State 
Evnugelist, came to us and began a revival In our 
church which lasted fifteen days. Brother Sima 
began his meeting with a series of five lectures on 
his travels around the world and. his experience of 
six years as misslonar}' in China. I have never heard 
a more Interesting series oMectiires in all my life, 
and I have heard a good number. Brother Sims held 
his large audience spellbound for an hour and a  
half. These lectures attracted the people from the 
surrounding country as well as in the town. Our 
auditorium was crowded at every lecture; standing 
room was scarce. Our church has taken on new 
missionary zeal ns a result of Brother Sims’ Instruc
tion Wednesday night after the last lecture. Tues
day night Brother Sims began his evangelistic work.

' His preaching was Interesting and effective, espe
cially with the Christians. The night congregations 
often taxed the seating capacity of the church. 
Brother Sims’ object sermons to the children were 
very Instructive and interesting, not only to the 
children, but grown people also. This particular 
work was telling and will result in great good. One 
will have io witness these services to appreciate 
them. ' ’ ' '

As a visible result of the meeting we received 
thirteen members by baptism and .five by letter; 
others were converted who__wlll unite with other 
churches. Eternity will only tell the good that w u  
done. We hope n.nd expect to gather in the sheaves 
all during the year from the seed that was sown 
during this meeting. Our Sunday-school has taken 

'on new 'zea l' ancr eiilhuslasnT; many o f our pUpilr ' 
who had fallen out of lino have been brought back., 
with other recruits. We hope not only to get back 
our number— 127—but to reach 150 soon.

We gave Brother Sims 963.77 for State Missions* 
Quite a number subscribed for the Foreign Mission 
Journal, Home Field and Baptist and Refiector;

God Is blessing our work in Athens. The few 
her^ who have experienced trials and almost perse
cution in the early history o f the church are now 
reaping the reward of their faithfulness.

Our church will be open every Sunday this year. 
.■Athens. ■wULtUwayB..ba..found. Jn. ttLQ.;juaxch..af..pcab.-. 
gross. T. F. HENDON, Pastor.

S P O K A N E , W A S H .

I came here about the first of last November. This 
Is a fine country. The climate is good; the water is 
excellent; the scenery Is beautiful; the soil is fer
tile; the resources are great Just before Christ
mas I was up In the Palouse country. I  preached 
twice at Oakesdqie and three times at a country 
church, eight miles from Oakesdale, called Steptoe 
Butte. Oakesdale Church is In rather bad plight. I 
understood that a few years ago U. 8 . Thomas was 
called by this church but did not accept. I  cajne 
out into this Pacific Northwest to stay, hut I am not 
pleased to stay. Brethren, stand by the old time- 
honored, Heaven-honored Baptist polity and prac
tice, advocated by J. R. Graves, J. M. Pendleton, 
A. C. Dayton, 8 . H. Foyd, J. B. Moody and T. T. Baton. 
Ecclesiastical looseness, out In here. Is so marked 
It makes mo heart-sick. I  have not yet decided 
where I shall go. I may return to Tennessee. May 
Ihe lxird bless the Baptist and Reflector.,

CHAIVI^BS BRANSON.

G. A. Ogle, M L Juliet, Tenn^—I  was at New Middle- 
ton Saturday and Sunday. Large congregations a t 
both services. Two additions. Arranged for now 
song books and a new organ. I  am delighted with 
this church. It is liberal, active, progressive and 
religious. Wo walit to have a missionary rally there 
soon. W e go into our now church at Mt. Juliet 
Sunday. Wo have the coxiest little church hero in 
the country.

V-
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P A a rO R a * C O N F E R E N C e .

Naahvllle.
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on "Jesus 

and His Parentage” and "Powerless Hate and Power
less Love.”  Three added by letter.

EdgeBeld—Annual business meeting Wednesday 
night. Best report In years. No debt and handsome 
asaeta. Pastor preached Sunday on "Abundant L ife” 
and "W hat’s In a Name?” 2S2 In S. S.
_.J|l»lrd—fostjor Yanhee preached_jjjk.‘!.3tlrrJluB 
Old Memories” and "Satan in the Home.” One bap
tised, one by letter, one approved for baptism.

North. Bdgefleld—Pastor Snow preached on “Los
ing the Presence of Jesus" and "The Harvest 
Time.”  Six baptised, one by letter, two approved 
for baptism. 231 in S. S.

Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached on ”A Witness 
In Doubt”  and the first of a series of sermons on 
"Man Making”—"An Honest I.ook at Things.”  Fine
B. Y. P. U. and S. S, —---------
' North Nashville— Pastor Swope preached on 
"Christ, the Prepared Missionary” and "Have Faith 
In Qod.”  One received by letter, two baptlze<I. A 
good collection for missions.

Centennial— Pastor Stewart preached on texts, 
"Thou art Peter and upon this rock I will build my 
church,”  etc., and "Know ye not that I must be 
about my Father's business?" One baptized. 120 
In S. S.

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on "Tlelng and 
, Untieing Hands” and "Seeking Jesus Sorrowing.” 

Quite a number forward for prayer.
Belmont— Pastor Baker preached on "Waiting 

Upon the Lord” and “ l>et the Redeemed of the A>rd 
Say So.”

Ix>ckeland— Pastor Homer preached on "The Shep
herd Psalm” and "The Witness of the Spirit.”  81 
In S. S. Callectipn of $10.87 for Foreign Missions 
from S. S.

Howell Memorial— Pastor McCarter Preached on 
"For or Against Christ”  and third In series, "I..et 
Us Alone.”

Franklin— Pastor W. R. Hill preached on "Fidelity" 
and "F^lth.”

Brother S. H. Price supplied for Brother Gupton 
at Shop Springs Saturday and Sunday. Subjects, 
"Our Citizenship Is in Heaven” and ’ Importance of 
Baptism.”

Brother VanNess spoke In the afternoon at the 
Crittenden Home.

Jesus” and "The Scarlet Thread.”  Six by letter, one 
approved fbr baptism. 2C5 In S. S.

Cleveland—Pastor Wright spoke on "Go Forward” 
and "W o Would See Jcaiis." . Good moi’nlng audience. 
Full Sunday-school. Heavy rain at night.

R. F. Swift, Rockwood, Tenn.—Pastor preached on 
"Christian Fortitude” and "The Greatness of God.” 
Read Church Covenant Sunday morning. Sunday- 
school good. Our prayer-meeting on Wednesday 
evening. was..goed% .-Ladies: Aid, and -MJaalonary Unlon- 
are doing a gtwd work.

R. D. Cecil, R icevllle, Tenn.—'Preached on "Con
ditions and Attainments" and "L ife  and Death.” The 
church renewed my call as pastor, making It Indefl- 
nlte. Forty-six In S. S. Attended Brother Sims’ 
meeting at ‘Charleston, Tenn., from Thursday until 
Sunday and enjoyerf It very much. Brother Sims’ 
lectures are fine and every church ought to hear 
them. I heard his Illustrative sermon to children 
on "Strings,”  and I thought It was verj‘ good, I be
lieve In Sims and his worki

H. F. Bums, Lanevlew, Tann.—I preached at Spring 
Hill yesterday. By request o f Brother Golden a com
mittee of girls raised $6.20 for church lot at Monte
rey; Sunday-school gave $2, making $8.20. It will 
go thrmigh Brother Jarrell at Humholdt, our Asso- 
clatlonal treasurer. We also raised $2 to help Brother' 
M. L. Blankenship on his church building at Ixtnoke, 
Dickson County. I-a;t other churches respond to these 
worthy objects. Yesterday morning I  visited a home 
where they had Just left with the mother for burial, 
and -fouc cbUdcea-fcam three. to..alghtaaa~«eaia. o f  . . 
age were In bed, two dangerously sick. A ll had ty
phoid fever. The father died a year ago. I  weep as 
I think of that scene.

R. J. Wood, Dickson, Tenn.— W e had a good day at 
McEwen last Sunday. Five Joined the church; all 
are heads of families. Our work there is growing In 
every department. Here at Dickson we were never 
more alive. Our Sunday-school Is phenomenal; it is 
increasing In numbers and Interest. A  live teachers’ 
meeting works a revolution In any school. Also our 
Home Department and Cradle Roll are Interesting 
features in the work. We are striving and praying 
for greater things In this destitute field

P. T . Hale, President, Jackson, Tenn.— The Wood
land Baptist Church, Madison County, gave us $1,200 
to the endowment of the University. This is a noble, 
generous offer, as the church Is small in numbers 
and has no rich people in it. But i t  has a most 
excellent membership, who are willing to sacrifice 
for the cause of Christ. Dear Brother Folk, new 
students are coming In. Among them are some 
promising young preachers. Our spring term be
gins January 22. We-should be glad to have new 

■Students come in as promptly as possible. The 
health of the faculty and students is splendid, and 
all are doing most excellent work.

K noxville.
Deaderlck Avenue Church— Pastor Perryman 

preached on ’ ’Unnecessary Weeping” and “The Balm 
In Gilead.”  Baptized two, two others approved for 
baptism. Overflowing congregations. 574 in S. S.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “ What to 
Bee After”  and "Message Bearing.” House packed. 
Large 8 . 8 . and B. Y. P. U.

Grove City— Preaching by W. W. Bailey on "rithven 
and Duty” and “ The Shortness of Time/’ Immense 
congregations. Twenty-seven professions of religion. 
166 In 8. 8 . Pastor R. N. Cate preached for Brother 

■’Bairey ‘ In^Plersant'OfdVo'ChUTch. hi Cocke- County, 
on "Our Obligations to a Lost World.” '̂

Bell Avenue— T. L. Cate, the supply pastor, preach
ed on "The Covenant of Works" and “The Covenant 
of Grace.”  247 In 8 . 8 .; 47 In B. Y. P. U. Immense 
congregations.

Immanuel— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on Matt. 
21:10 and Matt. 16:26. 88 In 8 . 8 . I^ rge congrega
tions.

Oakwood—Pastor J. N. Crow preached on “Our 
Three Spheres of Christian Duty” and "Strange 
Things.'! Name of church changed from Calvary to 
Oakwood. 148 in 8 . 8 .

First— Pastor Harris preached on "Foreign Mis
sions the Test of Christianity”  and “ Money.”  354 
In 8 . 8.

Euclid Avenue— Brother Redin preached at the 
morning hour on “ I Am Not Ashamed of the Gospel 
of Christ.”  Pastor Hurst preached at night on “ Pic
tures of L ife and Dedlh.” Good 8 . 8 . Large congre
gations. *

Meridian—Pastor J. R. Dykes preached on "The 
Value of the Past” and "The Race of Life.”  Ijirge 
congregations.

Third— Pastor A. J. Holt preached on "Y e  Are 
God’s Building”  and "Is  the Young Man Absalom 
Safe?” Immense congregations. Aisles seated with 
chairs brought In. 182 In 8. 8 .; 68 In B. Y. P. U. 
Interest In church work Increasing.

J. T. Oakley.— Owing to belated trains I missed 
my appointment at 1-aFayette. A  good 8. 8. at
Round IJnk.__I attended services at the Methodist ■
Church at 11 a. m. and heard Brother W. B. Ralkes 
In the Watertown Baptist Church at night. Since 
last report I have had the pleasure of marrying 
Brother, C, B» Ballltr to Miss Beulah Grooms and 
Mr. Garland Stroud to Miss Eva Delay. Both couples 
are the best young people among us. T love to mrary 
folks and have had my share this winter and am 
ready for more. I have been called to mj- same field 
as last year, but have not accepted at Alexandria. I 
like the way our editor goes for the Gospel Advo
cate, but that paiwr Is afraid of Brother Folk’s ques
tions and has not and will not answ-er them.

J. J. Taylor, 8. Paulo, Braillii^RoJolc^ with iis Tof" 
the Joy that fills our hearts to-day. All the churches 
of our mission are represented In the.second annual 
meeting of the Union Baptist Paiillstana now In ses
sion In this city. Yesterday was a glorloys day with 
us. After the morning service the church received 
five candidates for baptism. One had been received 
before and was walling td be baptized. After a fine 
sermon at night by one of the mesHOngers, a young 
man of promise. I baptized live of the sl\ candidatsc 
before a large congregation. The audience In gootjly 
numbers remained In happy religious exercises till 
the mld-nlght hour laid away the old 'e a r  and ush
ered In the} new-. May we have strength for more 
work this year than ever.

Chattanooga.
FJrat Churoh—Pastor preached on "He that is 

Lestst la Greater than Hel’ and "Up-to-date View 
of AbeL" 281 In 8 . 8 . One addition by letter. 

Second—Pastor Waller preached on "Touching

J. K. Bone, Uawrenceburg, Tenn.—Wo rang the Old 
Year out and the New Year In with our new boll. It 
Is a handsome one, costing $190. -Qld Santa remem
bered me with a splendid overdbat. Goil bless our 
good women who did this. There Is no better band 
anywhere. Brolh<w John T. Oakley ran down and 
gave us his lecture, on “ The Funny Side of a Preach
er’s Life.” It, was fine, and we all say. come again. 
We wore also made glad,by the smiling, sunny face 
of Brother Earle D. Sims recently. Brother Golden, 
God Is blessing our work. At Minor Hill on the first 
Sunday wo spoke the words which made Mr. Carroll 
Rogers and Miss liOllle Shelton man and wife. Here 
on the second Sunday we officiated at the marriage 
of Mr. Sam Baxter- and Miss Effle Newton. May 
God bless these happy couples. And now let us 
all pull together for a: great ingathering o f souls 
this year, and larger giving. ,

H IG H L A N D  P A R K  N O TES.

Pastor Brooks and his flock at Highland Park feel 
that "showers of blessings" have come with the new 
year. On the first Sunday there were eleven addi
tions and two baptisms, with deep feeling and many 
requests for prayer. Yesterday one other came in 
and the waters were troubled once more. , ,

The ladles of the church observed the week of 
prayer, and reported a nice collection for China at 
the morning service yesterday. It amounted to 
$27.26. On the first week In the year we sent $5 to ' 
the Orphans’ Home. In view of what the church 
did last year, we feel gratified at this starL And we 
believe that this Is but the beginning of a great 
year's work for God. Quite a number of our members 
have-adopted the tithing system, or shall I  not say 
nave had their eyes oi>ened to their duty?—and our 
giving will not be spasmodic but Regular.

Yesterday a mission Sunday-school was organized 
at Ridgedale and the work begun. All feel that this is 
but the l>eginnlng of a great work, which, we pray, 
under God’s blessing, may develop Into a Baptist 
Church. Rejoice with us and pray for us. 

Chattanooga, Tenn. W. D. POW El

F IF T H  S U N D A Y  IN  A P R IL .

For fifty years or longer fifth Sunday meetings 
under various names have been in' existence in all 
the older Associations. In recent years these meet
ings have been held at one or more churqhes In 
each Association, and with an exception now, and 
then have passed off with about the following result;
1. Few representatives from other churches atteqd.
2. Pastors, as a rule, take little interest In such 
meetings unless held with one of their churches. 3. 
The worR Of securing” speakers for toplcs^devolves” 
on a few active workers, and many times the speak
ers fall to be present 4.- The ladies of the commu
nity are burdened to prepare a 8aturday dinner on 
the grounds for expected visitors who are conspicu
ous by their absence. 5. Contributions to missions 
seldom equal the cost of the Saturday dinner. Yet 
the local attendance, good singing and helpful ad
dresses causes everybody to feel that it was good 
to be there. I f  sfleh a fifth Sunday meeting Is help
ful to two or three churches in any Association, why 
not extend its helpfulness to every church In the 
Association? Tlie ■ Nolachucky Assoclatlon-inaugu-

■TfaYed'the-plan to-have-a fifth..Sunday.jnjeetinKj,n, 
every thurch this year, and while many churches 
failed to try the experiment in October and Decem
ber, all those adopting the plan, with one exception, 
expressed a desire for Its continuance, and therefore 
the Executive Committee urges every church In this 
Association to make arrangements for a great mis
sion day rally on the fifth Sunday in April, 1906.

A Committee on Program and Arrangements In 
each church.,«hotild he selected at once, and a re
port of the meeting made to .the Executive Com
mittee May 1. T. H. REEVES, Ch’n.

Morristown, Tenn.

The saints at Dyersbug, Tenn., were greatly re
joiced, over a visit recently from Rev. R. A. Kim
brough, of Tupelo, Miss., to spend the holidays with 
his mother and brother-in-law. Geo. H. Crutcher, at 
that place. Brother Kimbrough preached twice while 
there. . ■

It has been decided by the Gospel Mission forces 
of Arkansas to restore to that State the Arkansas 
Baptist, which was merged Into the Baptist Flag, of 
Fulton, Ky., some months ago. Its publication will 
be begun In Little Rock, about February 3.

The "Standing Room Only” sign sometimes con
spicuous at theaters could have appropriately been 
bung out at the door of the Baptist Church In Hunt
ingdon, Tenn., last Sunday nIghL It was estimated 
that thirty people were turned away who couldn't ba 
seated. Misses Flossie Melton and Goldie Bruner, 
of Lexington, added much to the service by superb 
■Ingihg.
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C
M M m M M M M M M M M C M H H I Summary of Quartsriy Roporta.

S  Th? foIIowliiK Is a summary of 
K quartorly reports of our missionaries 

MMRftMMnWMnMMMMMONIll and colporters for the quarter ending 
W. C. Qolden, Mlailonary Editor. December .11. 1905:
«<>«• M U .lo.iu -W  c. Qoldon D.D Ml.alonary Department.

Corresponding Secretary; Na.hTlIls,
Tenn.; W. 11. Woodcock, Treaeurer, Missionaries employed .........  37
NasbvIUe, Tenn. Missionaries handling books. 11-

Mlulsirrlal Kdaratln..—Rev. J. 8. Colporters emplo.ved ..............  2C
workers...^

MIrvUUrUI Relief-Rev. Ollbert Uobbs, p,'ippl(ert ' 77
I'beirumn ; T. E. Ul.iw, Hccretury and TreM- Stations suppiten rPKUiari. .. i |
urer, Itroansville, Teon. Stations suplled Irregularly.. 1.1
r. K. Ulaaa, Secrviary and Treasurer, Sermons . ................................ 1S60
Brownsville, Tenn. Addresses ................................ 941

Iiiu l.trri.i |.;du.Hii..n.-For Souih- Total sermons and addresses 2791
western Baptlsi University address niurches organll^d .............. 4
Rev. O. M. Savage. Jackson, Tenn.; for ( onstllueni inembers ............ 64
Carson and .Sewinan College, address Conversions................. j4i
Dr M. n. Jcltrles. Jefferson City. Tenn. Haptlsnis . ■ :•••................................ -'J9

e, e, lU>celved bv letter .................  29,
Heme Mlsslons.-^Rev. B. D. Gray. received .......................  570

D.D., Corresponding Secretary. erected ...........  2
for Tennes Cliurcli houses repaired . . . .  9

vine, Teniu^VIce-Presldent for Tennes- building and repairing $4839.76
Churches paid mission pastors $2399.30 

Orphaas* Ilome.—C T. Cheek, Nash- Churches paid to State M is.... $090.21 
vine, Tenn., President, to whom all „  , ^  n ^  .
supplies should be sent; W. M. Wood- Colportage Department.
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to Suiiday-achools organized-----  5
whom all money should be sent; Rev. Enrollment In sa m e ...............  195
T. B. Ray. Nashville, Tenn,, Secretary. Sunday-school addresses . . . .  189
te whom all communications should S. S. supplied with literature. 22
be addressed. ' . S'. S. Institutes held ............  0

Woms.-S .Hls.l..ary italoa.— PrssI- Ilibles and Testaments sold.. 708
dent. Mra A. J. Wheeler. M IS  Bigler Blblt>s and Test, donated . . .  . 10.
Street. Nashville, Tenn.; Corresponding Other broks sold *L.„
Secretary. Mra A. C. & Jackson. TOt Pages of tracts distributed... 10,.oO
Monroe Street. Nashville. Tenn.; Assist- Reltglous visits . . .  . . . .  . . 4.990
ant Corresponding Secretary.•Mlsk Ger---- Homes found without a Bible. 201
trude HIU, <27 Shelby Avenue. N&eb> FamlHes prayed wUn . . . . . . .  1,014
villa Tenn.; Recording Secretary. Mias Rec . from the sale of books. $94fl..O
May Sloan. West Nasbvllla Tenn.; Received for State Missions.. $39.48
Treasurer. Mias Lucy Cunningham, N. Received for Colportage..........  .e.io
Vine Street, Nashville, TCnn.; Band 8u- Home Missiona.
pertntendent. Mra L. D. Eakin, Chatta- _ -
nooga. Tenn.; Editor. Mra W. a-GoId- The held of the Home Mission 
en. no Church Street. Nasbvllla Tenn. Board covers frontier work In the

Sunday schuei and Cuipuringe— w. West, the Territories, school work In
a  Gold̂ sn D D.. Correapondln, 8« :r .-  mountains, work among the ne-
tary, Nashville, Teno.0 to whom all , , «  au
funds and communications should ha Kroes. co^>l}eratlve work In the South-
eent. ern States, work In Cuba. Panama and

Fsrelga Mlaalnaa—Rav. R. J. W ll- (be Isle of Pines. Eight months of
linffhame D.D.. Correjpondlnr Secreta- Convention year have pone, mid
ry. Richmond. Va.; Rev. J. H. Snow. .
John.on City. Tenn.. Vice-President fer Tennessee Is four hundred dollars be- 
Tennessea ., . hind last year. This is a reflection
____________________________________ _̂___ on our churches.
STATE MISSION QUARTERLY RE- Home Board Is attempting to

------------------------PO R T------------------- '------pnt-$2fl,<M)0-«-y««r-tato-the^-BaottnUlB—
______  schools of- the South, $20,000 Into.^the

Items of Interest. *20,000 Into
Cuban missions, $16,000 Into the 

The Southern Baptist Convention evangelization of the Indians, a.s well 
meets In Chattanooga. May 11. as to preach the gospel in Panama

Ever}' Association in the State bus and the Isle of Pines. Besides this,
t^e privilege of sending a messenger the Board Is trying to help State MIs-
lo the Convention at Chattanooga, and slon Boards to supply their great des-
should do it. titution and to build churches in the

No Baptist Church In Tennessee populous cities almost lost to our 
should allow ’ the Southern Baptist cause.
Convention to meet without having These are all important and appeal- 

juade.-aa^olteriiig .to-Hame. *’ "4 do you know that this Board
eign .Missions spent nearly $15,f»(50'' In Tennessee

Send to this office for tracts and'en- lea-.-and Is continuing Its -
velopes for a great gathering for
,, . r- , ~ rvt. that common gratitude would arouseHome and Foreign Missions. They . , "  _  , . .

, . . .  j j  _ our churches to an offering of atwill be sent.free to any address upon ,
least $10,000 to this Board during theapplication. „  .
present Convention year. The only 

I f  any aurch  desires the presence hindrance will be a lack of effort oq 
of the State Secretao'. or Drs. Will- j every church .and pas-*
Ingham ,or Gray for Home and For- „ „  p^p^t for a great
elgn Mission rallies, we will do every- offering to Home Missions, 
thing in our power to meet such de-.' There Is danger that we make too

much of the box feature of oifl- work. 
Every pastor in the State ought to Formerly the missionaries lived In

begin now to plan for a great offering the Inferior, far away from towns,
to Home and Foreign Missions. Write The eonditlons. are changed. The
to this office for special envelopes money that many churches expend
and other Information. • Begin praying |n boxes could be better expended by
and planning at once. the missionaries. But the special dan-

The thirtieth of December, 1905, «®'' ‘ s that so many churches send
Tennessee stood Just half way down Imxes and let that count for their
the column of States of the Southern Home Mission offering. This means
Baptist (JonventloD, arranged accord- I'eslh Ih®' Home Mission work.
Iiig to their gifts to Foreign Missions. Kvery church should send ̂  twice as
No church or pastor should be satisfied 'RR*®h nioney for Home .Missions as It
for this record to remain so. sends In box valuation. I f they fall

in this, they have failed In real help 
r'l^Ii pastor falls to emphasize (p ,jjg Let us put money Into
Christ s commission before Ills church, . . . . .  . . . . .

_  _  , u . I J, . „  t.1 til® I^Jrd 8 treasury, that His worksome member should kindly tell him
that a loyal church of Christ expects
118 pastor to lead out on the subject Plans for the New Year,
of Missions. He ought to do this, or At the first meeting following the 
give place to some one who believes State Convention, the Slate Board laid 
the whole of the gospel of Christ. Its plans to expend $20,000 bn Slate

Missions during the year.. One-fourth 
of the year has gone, and only one- 
tenth of the amount has been given. 
JLTp-lo date .appropriations have been 
made, covering about $18,000, and a 
number o f applications are soon to be 
made.

Calls for help have come either by 
letter or In person for Decaturville, 
Scott’s Hill, Savannah, Linden, Sel-

reacbes an Assbcinlional meeting. It 
Is only for a few hours, and then he 
must hurry away to .another, because 
there are often two or three meeting 
on the same day. Then, again, the 
Asaoclatlonal meetings are always 
crowded with election of officers, rend- 
Ing of letters, rending and discussion 
of reports, and preaching, so that we 
have no lime for heart talks by the

mer. Hohenwniil, Cen((ervnTornSHrnr’’’'"h\6H8eri(i:'Pf or'rtfP’ tflfiirctier-'itr'wr’ h-ipf"
Springs, Cowan, Decherd, Sparta, Ash
land City, Scotlsboro. .Inrdonla, Smyr- 
iia, Ijivergne, Cellna, Galnsboro, 
Byrdstown, Livingston, .lohnson Stand, 
Creslon, CrosHvllle and Monlert'y that 
must be answered.

There are many rural sw.tlons In
our State covering from three to live
hundred square miles of territory,
wluflly destitute. of Baptist peaching,
and many of them deslllule of church
and Sunda.v-Bchool privileges of any
kind. We must endeiiVor to supply
this need by .pastoral or evangelistic • >
elforl as early as iKwsIble.

At the beginning of llie .vear we 
iioped to pul two more (•vnugellsls In 
the field, but the demand for mis
sionaries Is 80 great that It seemed 
to be our Imperative duly to fill this 
demand first. Some of the churchbs 
that we have already organized are 
going backward for the lack of pas
toral attention. We hope'to have the 
evangellsla later.

Wo have planmil to erect ehurcli 
houses at Waverly, RiiRsellvIllc. Oalns- 
horo, Celina, t'rossville, Centerville 
and- Monterey. Cenlervillo will soon 
be completed, the houses at Russell
ville and Waverly are under construe- 
tlon, and the lot at Monterey we hope 
soon to have In our possession. All 
of these places must liavi' help before 
they can build.

The Convention at Jackson advised 
that the . State Board put a Sunday- 
school evangelist In the field ns early 
as practical. A committee has been 

jip^ln^ed, looking to this end, but 
so far, the Sundny-sehool ancTICol^p" 
lage receipts have not been Increased 
in keeping with that Instniclion, and 
only ten dollars has been designated 
from our churches and Sunday- 
schools for, such a man.

Christian Workers’ Meeting.
It Is the desire of the Secretary to 

visit every church In the Slate. 'This, 
however, la Impossible. When ho

In other days. Tho Christian Work
ers’ meeting will give us this oppor
tunity.

In arranging for such a meeting the 
Secretary will furnish a suggestive 
program, and letters sufficient to-sup- 
ply iill the churches nnd preachers 
of the Assoclntion. Those Istler 
blanks contain a brief message from 
the Secretary, with sufficient space at 
the bottom for a letter from the ‘Ex
ecutive Board of the Assodation. In 
which the meeting, may be explained. 
Tile meeting should be held in the 
most central place In the Association. 
Every chureli should send a messenger 
nnd every prench'er should lie. present. 
The meetings will continue two days 
and nights. One hour will he given 
to reports from the churches; nnotfier 
to reports from the Sundn.v-schools. 
Practical snhjects will be discussed 
that will Involve the very life and 
good of -fhe churches of that .Asso
ciation.

The..letter with a printed program 
should he sufilclenl to call the atten- 
lloti of every church and preacher of 
the Associnllon to these meetings. 
Every one should have some part. The 
Secielnry Is willing to be used In ev- . 
ery way Hint may he desired by the 
Exi'cutlve Board nnd the brethren. It 
will he a time of praying and plan
ning for better work. A special fea
ture of every meeting will be the draw
ing of an Aasoclational map, the loca
tion of thc-chnrches nnd the pointing 
out of destitute places. No church 
ahoiild fall In having a representative 
at such an Important meeting ns this.

H ow  All May Help.
I'm nil the Baptist Churches and pas

tors nnd people want to'help the mis
sion cause in Tennessi-e? Every one 
may help. There, are eight hundretl 
and elght.v-eight churches In the State 
that reported gifts to one or more of 
our mission objects last year. That

B t ^ c k w l i e a t
C a k e s

made with Royal 
Baking Powdet

Are delicious and wholesonie— a perfect 
cofd weather bricakfast food. -

Made in the morning; no yeast, no “  set
ting”  over night; never sour, never cause'in
digestion.

To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and 
a thousand other dainty dishes, see the 
“  Royal Baker and Pastry Cook.” Mailed 
free to any address.

SOVAL BAKINa SOWOSR CO., NEW YOlm.
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means that six hundred and seventy- 
four reported nothlnR to any cause 
whatever. Was your church one of 
these? Can you afford for your church 
to remain with that record? The rea- 

' son that many of our churches do not 
Krow Is because they fall In God's 
plain word of command.

The pastors can help by suggesting 
work . to individuals. One member 

™couf3'"Ketp by'‘ sfecurfri'g"n cliib' dT'sSW-"'
scribers to the Foreign Mission Jour
nal at twenty-five cents each. An--- 
other could secure a club for the 
Home Field at ten cents each. An
other could write for State Mission 
envelopes and quarterlies and dis
tribute them among the members. An
other could write for Home Mission 
literature while another could write 
for Foreign Mission literature. An
other mlgJit get a club of new sub
scribers for the Baptist and Reflecfbr 
at t2 each. I f  these are sent to this 
office "half of It will go to Stale Mis
sions to the credit of your church. 
Help a paper that will do great things 
Hkc that.

Then, again, certain persons might 
be appointed collectors for missions 
In the_. church. These should by all 
means have a -full supply of literature 
on the various subjects. This can be 
hnd at any time from this ofllco, free. 
Some one might distribute the-llttle- 
mlssion boxes which we furnish to chil
dren and young people, and have a 
special day appointed for their re
turn. Every person that sends in as 
much as one dollar receives a prise 
of n nice little Testament. I f two or 
three dollars Is sent, a morocco Testa
ment Is given, while for four. °r  live 
dollars a beautiful Bible will be given.' 
With all these, and above all these.
Is the preacher's part In preaching 
missions, and having a' regular time 
when all these mediums shall culmi
nate in a rally day and ingathering. 
Will the churches and pastors help?

homo land we need more prayer, more 
consecration, more giving of men, 
women and means to (he cause. In 
the foreign lands we long for many 
souls won for Him. Our God Is lead
ing us forward. .Let us, under His 
guidance, try. to make 1900 more g lo  
rlous than any year that has gone 
before.

'fennesse'e an^TSTroIgh 'Mtsilons. " 
(R . J. Willingham, D.D.)

Tennessee Is showing much more 
interest In Foreign Missions than for 
years past. Her contributions have 
greatly increased and also the num
ber of men and women that she has 
at the front, and yet there Is room 
for much larger Improvement. Out of 
the membership of 140,000, eight are 
missionaries on the foreign field. Of 
these eight, four are preachers, but 
what are these four compared to 
1.082 preachers that are at ho^e? 
Surely Ft'seems that when the awful 
destitution in foreign lands is consid
ered, where one preacher stands alone 
In a city of hundreds of thousands, 
that there ought to be more of 'Ten
nessee's consecrated preachers in for
eign lands. May parents put this work ' 
on the hearts of their children, and 
may pastors so present It to the peo
ple Chat many young men and women 
will gladly say, "Here am I : send me."

The receipts from Tennessee from 
May 1 to December 31, 1905, were a 
little ahead of what they were In 
1904, but the contributions should 
have been much larger, as this year 
the churches in Tennesee set out- to 
raise $20,000 for Foreign Missions, 
and up to the present time only a lit
tle over $6,000 has been sent forward.

The letters coming from the foreign 
field tell of glorious advancement. 
Hundreds of baptisms are being re
ported, and it is likely when the 
Southern Baptist Convention meets in 
Chattanoo^ In May, a report will be 
presented showing such an advance 
on the part of our missionaries In 
foreign lands, as has never yet been 
known among us.

Uet our people continue to pray that 
God will give us many souls. This 
should be the constant burden of our 
petIUona before His throne. In the

From the Treasurer.
■ IW. M. Woodcock.)

Our receipts for the quarter ended 
December 31, 1905, being the first 
quarter of the State Convention year, 
were as follows;
Ministerial Relief .............. $ 2C2 87
Ministerial Hlducatlon . . . . . .  167 71
Orphans' Home .................. 1,980 23
8, 8 . and Colportage........... 1,047 02
Home Missions ........... 1,219 40
Foreign Missions ..............  1,334 52
State Missions ...................  2,091 77

Total receipts ................ $8,093 52
A comparison with the same period 

for last year shows losses and gains 
ns follows:
Ministerial Relief, loss ........... $432 05
Ministerial Education, gain . . .  42
On)hans' Home .....................  470 20
8. 8 . and Colportage, gain___  37 44
Horae Missions, loss .............. 437 83
Foreign Missions, gain ..........  140 19
State Missions, gain ..............  207 21
Net gain ................    51 68

The loss on Ministerial Relief is due« 
to the falling off In the gifts' tb“ the 
Endowment Fund. The apparent gain 
in State Missions is- really a loss of 
$74.01 on contributions to State Mis
sions proper. W e received during the 
quarter $530.00 for building churches 
at various designated points, while 
last yepr we received only $188.24 for 
this purpose. These funds are in
cluded In the collections for State 
Missions.

The most significant Item In the 
foregoing figures Is the great falling 
off In the receipts for Home Missions. 
For a number of years the Home Mis
sion Board paid about one-half as 
much.ihtO-Our.State work as pur State 
did, and last year paid much more. 
We would have been In a badly crip
pled condition but for the help of the 
Home Mission Board. Shall we not 
show our appreciation of what the 
Home Board did for us In our hours 
o f greatest need by Increasing largely 
our gifts to that work?

Course are: The Sunday-ecKool of
Vesterday and To-morrow, by Dr. 'Vin
cent; Organisation an Essential Ele
ment In the Successful Sunday-school, 
by Hon. P. H. Bristow; The Great 
Posslbilittes of the Sunday-school, by 
N. B. Broughton; The Big Boy and 
How to Deal With Him, by Marion 
I.awrcnce; The Sunday-school, the 

Many things take'place in a pastor's Pastor's Opportunity, by Dr. J. M. 
l ir r to ' thdre’ im ft'T iarpjiy;m -t-it'w jiirr^ ifW fe '^ ’Th-hSe: wren' onTer- ptfeminear

Missionary Exercise can secure such 
by writing .Mrs. .1. H. Snow, 81fi Meri
dian Street, Nashville, Tenn., who has 
one she has used with good results 
in securing offerings and giving out 
desired information. J. H. S.

A P O U N D IN G .

that the people of Whiteville, Mt. 
Moriah and Harmony Churches con
spire to keep him happy all the time, 
even when they "pound" him he re
joices in that. Monday evening about 
8 o'clock ,as wife and I sat in our 
room, we heard the noise of many a 
footfall on the front porch, and be
fore we had time for an>-thlng a whole 
"regiment,”  commanded by Brother 
Minnie Prewitt, marched into the hall 
and began depositing numerous pack
ages ant? boxes, containing meal. Hour, 
oat-meal, canned goods, sausage, po
tatoes, molasses, sugar, preserves, but
ter, eggs, peppers ,soda, extracts toilet 
articles, writing material, and. Indeed, 
every needful things they could think 
of ,and.that in abundance. The pastor 
tried to say a few words, but couldn't. 
W e bowed while Brother Prewitt led 
In an earnest prayer. The young peo
ple then gave us some excellent music 
while many engaged_ln_conversatlon.

Moy our God abundantly bless each 
doner, and grant all a prosperous year. 
The pastor is determined to try to 
render better service to God this year 
than ever before.

EDGAR T. THORN.
^Vhltevllle, Tenn.

R E V . GEO. W . SH EA FO R -

speakers, are on the program for the 
Pastors' Institute also. It will be a 
rare time for preachers and Sunday- 
school workers.

The appeal Is now made to the 
churches In Tennessee to send their 
pastors to this meeting, ,and the Sun
day-schools to send their superintend
ents. Most of the pastors have clergy
man's rates on the railroad, and any 
church, with a little effort, could 
easily make up sufficient money to 
send the pastor. Special arrange
ments can be made for all pastors to 
be entertained with lodging and break
fast by the good people of Louisville. 
Restaurants and lunch rooms are with
in easy reach of the places of meet
ing where dinner and supper can be 
had at moderate prices. Let every 
church that will send their pastor 
notify him at once, so that be may 
send his name to me at Nashville, 
Tenn., or to Mr. Houston Quin,, Louis
ville Trust Building, lx>ulsvllle, Ky., 
by January 20. It may be best to send 
your name direct.to me, as I have 
promised “ to communicate with Mr.^ 
Quin at that time about the deleg 
tlofi 'from Tennessee.

- W. C. GOLDEN.
Nashville, Tenn.

T H E  V A L U E  O F  C H A R C O A L.

A M IS S IO N A R Y  S E R V IC E  FOR S U N 
DAY-SCHO O LS.

TTi'e effort being made by our For
eign.Misalon Board to interest all our 
Sunday-schools in building cbapels. 
schools and homes for our foreign 
missionaries ought to be fniltful.

No phase of our foreign work will 
appeal more to the young life of our 
schools than the privations of our 
faithful workers, and their need of 
equipments both in their home life 
and suitable buildings In which they 
can gather their schools and congre
gations.

No class of our peofde understand 
so well ns do the Sunday-school teach
ers and pupils the value of suitable 
conditions for work for the Master.

IjOI all the Sunday-schools in Ten
nessee make a liberal offering for the 
objects suggested and > It will mean 
bettor contributions at home. Next 
to the pastors our Sunday-school 
superintendents are responsible, and 
In many cases have better opportunity, 
as they stand In closer touch with 
the. young and vigorous life of the 
churches than m.any pastors who only 
see their people once a month. This 
la a great opportunity for the Sunday- 
schools of the South to share In the 
glorious work of hastening the com
ing of our I»rd .

J. H. SNOW.
Nashville, Tenn.
P. S.—Any Sunday-school or chil

dren's band desiring programs for a

I want to introduce a new preacher 
to our Southern Baptists— Rev. Geo. 
W. Sheafor ,of Topeka, Kansas. He 
has just closed a meeting here In 
which there were oyer fifty profes
sions of faith. He is clear cut and 

—forceful In  hls-presentation of-the-igos^ 
pel, is Scriptural In doctrine and is a 
man of strong faith and a passion for 
souls. His wife,, who travels with 

. him, is the most effective gospel sing
er I have heard, and is strong in per
sonal Christian work. Both Brother 
and Sister Sheafor are elegant and 
cultured In manners and personal ap
pearance .affable in bearing, and gifted 
in the art of getting a bold on peo
ple— "fishers o f men." They come 
South especially on account of Mrs. 
Sheafor's health and are anxious to 
find work in the Master's cause here. 
They come highly recommended by T. 
T. Martin, Joshua Gravett,' Dr. N. B. 
Rairden, Dr. M. L. Thomas and others 
of our best and best known Baptist 
brethren. They are now open to en
gagements to hold meetings. I f  you 
are interested, write them at .Blue 
Mountain. I believe that by arriuig- 
ing work for them among your people

Few People Know How Useful it  Is in 
Preserving H ealth and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal Is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier in nature, 
but few realize its value when taken
into the human system for the same 
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better; it Is not a. 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present 
in the stomach and intestlnea and 
carries them out o f the system.

Charcoal sweetens tho breath , after 
smoking, drinking or after eating on
ions and other odorous vegetables.'

Charcoal eventually clears and im
proves the complexion, it'whitens the 
teeUt. and hrtber acto as â  im ^ral 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

A ll druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, but probably the 
best charcoal and the most for the 
money is in Stuart's Charcoal Loieng-

—-  ----------  ------ V oa; they are composed of the finest
you would greatly help the cause in powdered Willow charcoal, and other
your locality, building up Christians 
and leading to the salvation of the 
lost. B. O. LOWREY.

Blue Mountain, Miss.

A G R E A T  SU N D A Y -S C H O O L IN S T I
T U T E .

The Pastors' Sunday-school Instif  ̂
tute will bo held in the First Presby
terian Church, Louisville, Ky., begin
ning Monday evening, January 29, and 
continuing live days. This Is under 
the auspices of the Kentucky Sunday- 
school Association. At the same time

harmless antiseptics in tablet form 
or rather in the form of Urge, pleas- 
ant-tastlng lozenges, the charcoal be
ing mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will 
soon' tell in a much Improved condi
tion of the general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer 
blood, and' the beauty of i t ' is that 
no possible barm can result'from their 
continued use, but on the contrary, 
great benefiL
. A  Buffalo physician in speaking of 
the benefits of'charcoal says: "I ad
vise Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all 
patienU suffering from gas in stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the com
plexion and 'purify the breath, mouth 
and tba^pt; I also believe the liverthe Seminary Lecturp--Course that

has been establlshed^y W  Baptist " * !
Sunday-school Board, wlj|l be in pro
gress. The evening hours will be 
given to tho Seminary Lecture Course, 
and the day services to tho ■Pastors’
Sulday-school Institute.

The subjects in the Seminary

of them; they cost but twenty-five 
cenU a box at drug stores, and al
though in some sense a patent prepa
ration, yet I  believe I get more and 
better charcoal in Stuart's Charcoal 
Lozenges than in any of the ordinary 
•harcoal Ubiets."
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being delivered by the determinate counsel 
and foreknowledge o f God, the Jews with 
wicked hands have crucified and slain. 
Whom God hath raised up, having loosed the 
bands of death, because it was not possible 
that he should be holden o f it. This Jesud 
hath God raised up, whereof we all are wit
nesses. He that belleveth'^n the Son hath 
everlasfing lifeT'ahdTie that believeth notthe' 
Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God 
abideth on him. What you need to do, there
fore, is to repent of your sins, to accept of

barrassed. It becomes whispered around, 
perhaps, that he does not pay his bills, when 
he would be glad to pay them i f  he could, and 
he could pay them if only the church would 
pay him his salary.

Agree to give your pastor as good a salary 
as your church can afford— and most 
churches can afford to pay a better salary 
than they do ’ non’— and then see that it- is 
paid promptly.

this Jesus as your personal Savior, believing
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upon him and trusting in him for your sal
vation. Then you will need to be baptized, 
as he was baptized by - John in the river 
Jordan, thus expressing your repentance and 
your faith, your death to the old life and 
your resurrection to a new life.

Evidently Philip mu.st have preached 
something like the above. Certainly he said 
something about baptism, for the ne.xt thing 
we read is, “ And as they went on their way 
they came unto a ’ certain water: and the 
euffuch said. See, here is water; what doth 
hinder me to be baptized?” (Acts 8:36.) 
Philip in his preaching must have taught 
him about baptism and led him up to the 
point o f asking to be baptized. “ And he 
co®in^nded the chariot to stand still: and 
they went down both into the water, both 
Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him.” 
(Acts 8:38.) Certainly it was a very effec
tive sermon that Philip preached. He con
verted his whole audience, as John did when 
he said to his two disciples, “ Behold the 
Lamb of God” as Jesus passed by; as Jesus 
did in preaching to Nicodemus; as he did in 
preaching to the woman at the w ell; and as 
Andrew did when he went out and found 
Peter. It was a thorough sermon, the 
“ whole Gospel,”  for it led the eunuch not 
only to believe bn Chris!, but to express that 
belief in a definite way.

Such sermons now need to be preached by 
every one.

Richmond. Va.. 11*7 E. Ifmln St.
N u b v llle . Toon.: Clinton. 8. C.; lAiulovlIla. Ky.

'  Now York: M U a M. R- lllddlo ton . I I *  Wont F o rty -llra t  
Stroot.

PhllAdolphIn: H . E. H ild reth . M 4 N orth S ixth StrooL
Atlanta: H. Craig Chapman. 
Columbia, a  C.: J. Bakar Gentry.

“HE PREACHED UNTO HIM JESUS.” 
The sacred writer does not think it neces

sary to tell us just what it w'as,Philip said 
to the Eunuch. He simply sums up his 
whole sebnon in the expression, “ He 
preached unto him Jesus.”  But that was 
enough. That comprehended it all. When 
that was said, all was said.. Blessed is the 
preacher now o f whom it can be written “ He 
preached Jesus.”  - We may be sure tl\at Philip 
said something like the following. You re
member the connection, “ The place o f the 
Scripture whigh he read'was this. He was led 
as a sheep to the slaughter; and like a lamb 
dumb before his shearer, so opened he not 
his mouth: In his humiliation his judgment 
was taken away: and who shall declare his 
generation? for his life is taken from the
earth. And the eunuch answered Philip, and 
said, I pray thee, o f whom speaketh the pastor shall be paid him.
prophet this? o f himself, or pf some other 
man?” (Acts 8:32-34.) The person to 
whom the prophet has reference is Jesus 
Christ. He was the Son o f God who came 
into the world to save sinners. This Jesus 
of N&zareth was a man approved of God 
among us by miracles and wonders and signs 
which God did by him in our midst. His

YOUR PASTOR'S SALARY.
In the last few years the price o f nearly 

everything has advanced— food, clothing, 
building material, wages and so on. There 
is one thing, however, which has not ad
vanced to any considerable extent— the sal- 

-ary_of the pastor. ThaL-remains-about the 
same it was when the price o f everything 
was low. Consequently, as the price of every
thing has advanced, it makes it harder for 
him to get along now than formerly. Re
member this, and while everything is pros- 
peTous with you and others in the church see 
to it that your pastor’s salary shall be in
creased at least to the extent o f enabling him 
to meet the increased expenses rendered 
necessary by the advance in prices. As a 
matter of fact, though, the salary of the aver
age pastor is far too small anyhow. It is 
smaller than the salary received by the aver
age .man in other vocations. It ought to be 
more, because the demands upon him in the 
way o f books, hospitality, traveling, etc., are 
greater than in other vocations.

One other suggestion. A t the very least 
see to it that the salary you promised your

Often churches
will carelessly get behind in the pastor’s sal
ary. It is small enough anyhow, and i^ the 
full amount were paid him promptly it would 
be difficult for him to get along. He counts 
on it to pay grocery bills and dry goods bills, 
etc. But when the amount promised and 
expected does not come promptly he is un
able to meet his obligations, he becomes em

RENOUNCES.MORMONISM.
The papers stated last week that Prof. W. 

M. Wolfe, Professor o f Theology in Brigham 
Young College, a Mormon institute at Logan, 
Utah, has caused a stir in Mormon circles, by 
renouncing his belief in the Mormon faith, 
refusing to pay tithes and severing his rela
tions with the college. ‘

According to Prof. Wolfe his change of 
faith was due to a trip to Mexico which satis
fied him, he said, that the Mormon Church 
had receded from the Woodruff manifesto 
and reinstated polygamous marriages. He 
found many young women who had recently 
entered into the plural marriage relation with 
leading elders o f the Mormon Church.

Prof. Wolfe is quoted as saying:
“Tho Mormon settlenient In Mexico are closely in 

touch with those of Arizona, and In each case pol>-K- 
aniy Is practiced ns freely to-day as it ever has 
he»>n.”

Prof. Wolfe sought an explanation o f these 
conditions o f Apostle John Henry Smith, ask
ing how these polygamous marriages could 
be reconciled with the Woodruff manifesto, 
and he is reported as quoting Apostle Smith 
as follows:
. “'Why, Brother Wolfe, do you not understand that 

the manifesto was only a trick devised to beat the 
devil at his own Ksme?" .

Prof. Wolfe is the son o f a Presbyterian 
clergyman. A fter engaging in the newspa-; 
per business he came to Utah ten years ago 
and became a convert to Mormonism.

The case o f Prof. Wolfe is not an unusual 
one. While we were in Utah we met a num
ber o f ex-Mormons whose eyes had been 
opened to the hideousness o f Mormonism and 
who had renounced it. As a matter o f fact, 
a great many of the young people .there are 
turning away from Mormonism. We asked 
a young man^who had been reared in a Mor
mon family why they were doing this. He 
replied that the answer could be expressed 
in two words, “ Growing intelligence»’L _H e _  
was right about it. Prof. Wolfe is correct in
saying thkt polygamy is still being practiced 
by the Mormons, despite the laws against )t. 
Everybody who has been to Utah knows that 
this is true. The plan to establish a Mormon 
colony in Mexico is simply for the purpose 
o f allowing Mormons to practice polygamy 
without the restraint o f American laws.

"THE MORAL DIGNITY OF BAPTISM."
This is the title o f a new book by Dr. J. M. 

Frost, the beloved Corresponding Secretary 
o f the Sunday-school Board. We have al
ready given the table o f contents o f the book 
and need not repeat it. Expressed briefly, its 
substance is that baptism commemorates the 
burial and resurrection o f Jesus, our own 
spiritual death to sin and resurrection to a 
new life, and the burial and resurrection of 
our bodies. The book is a distinct and val
uable contribution to our Baptist literature. 
It expreses in a longer and stronger way 
what many Baptist preachers have frequent
ly taught from their pulpits, and at the river 
side. It puts a new emphasis upon baptism, 
adids a new dignity to it, and gives it a new 
meaning, even to those who have been 
preaching it and practicing it all their lives.
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It ia a great book. Aa a prominent Baptiat 
miniater expreaaed it, ia a "wonderful book.”  
It ought to be in the library o f every Baptiat 
miniater, and as far as possible in every Bap
tist home. It is published by the Sunday- 
sc)iool Board of the Southern Baptist Con
vention. The price ia 90 cents. It  should 
be stated that in offering the book to the 
Snndar-school Board; -Dr. -FnjBt'insSsted.tbafc.- 
he should receive no royalty upon i t

The price o f the book is 90 cents. We will 
send the Baptist and Reflector and the book 
both for $2.60 or $2.10 to ministers. This 
offer will apply either to old or new sub
scribers. We hope to receive a large number 
o f orders for the book.

miums which we offer. We hope that our 
friends all over the State will go to work 
at once and roll up for us a thousand or 
more new subscribers. We can send you as 
many sample copies o f the paper as you wish. 
Write to us for them.

QUESTION BOX.
Question.—18 It right for a Baptist Sunday-school 

1fo'’etli‘pToy^Tfl?fBo!iTst*'an<r 1PWSliyterliin''tTO'eliBrB to • 
teach In a Baptist Sunday-school?

A  SUBSCRIBER.

-Ansiver— We believe that a Baptist Sun
day-school ought to have Baptist teachers. 
Only Biaptists can teach Baptist doctrines, 
which should be taught in every Baptist Sun
day-school.

OUR PREMIUM OFFERS.
We want 1,000 new subscribers to the 

Baptist and Reflector during the next few 
months. As inducement to our friends to 
assist us in getting these new subscribers, we 
make the following offers:

1. You may offer the paper to single new 
subscribers at $1.00 for eight months or 50 
cents for four months.

2. I f  you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 for the year, we will send you a 
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain 
pen made. Price, $3.00.

3. I f  you will send us 'four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant 
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything o f the kind. The price 
o f the Bible is $3.50.
' 4. I f  you will send us flve new subscrib

ers at $1.50, we will send you the same Bible 
except with better binding. The price o f 
this Bible is $5.00. It  is leather lined and 
will last a life-time.

5. I f  you will send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant 
50-piece dinner set. ■

6. I f  you will send us 14 new subscribers 
at $1.50, we will send you a beautiful 100- 
piece dinner set.

7. I f  you will send us 20 new subscribers 
at $1.50, we will send you the 100-piece 
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain 
pen, all o f them; or we will send you a fine' 
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady 
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to 
last for five years, and will probably last 
much longer.

making these offers, 
we will make the following additional of- 
fers :

1. To the one sending us the largest num
ber o f new subscribers by March 1, 1906, we 
will give the watch, or we will give the 100- 
piece dinner set and the best Bible and foun
tain pen all together— provided, thft person  ̂
has sent us 20 or more new subscribers at 
$1.50. In this way he may receive ali o f our 
premiums— the watch for sending 20 sub
scribers and the others for sending the larg
est number o f new subscribers.

2. To the one who sends us the second 
largest number o f new subscribers by March 
1, 1906, we wili send the 100-piece dinner 
set— provided, the person sends ten or more 
new subscribers.

3. To the one sending us the third largest 
number o f new subscribers by March 1,1906, 
we will send the best Bible—provided, the 
number sent be. five or more.

4. To the one sending us the fourth largest 
number o f new subscribers, we will send the 
fountain pen.

Now is the time to work fo r the Baptist 
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity 
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre

R E C E N T  E V E N T S .

The First Church of Richmond, Va., has added 
$700 to the salary of its pastor. Rev. Geo. W. Mc
Daniel.

Mr. G. A. Henry, of Spring^eld, was in the city Inst 
week. He paid our office a call and renewed his 
subscription for the paper.

The Buckner Orphans’ Home, Dallas, Texas, has 
cared for flve thousand orphans since it has been 
in existence. There are now five hundred and fifty 
children in it. Dr. Buckner has done a noble work.

Dr. A. J. Holt, of Knoxville, has accepted an in
vitation to preach the dedicatory sermon o f the 
PsycholoKlcal Temple in Los Angeles, Cal., on Feb
ruary 11. Dr. W. R. Price, the well known, psychol
ogist, formerly of Johnson City, Tenn., is the founder 
of the temple.

Mrs. J. N. Hall announces in the Baptist Flag that 
Rev. W. M. Barker has been called to the editorship 
of the Flag, and will begin his work with the flrst 
issue in Februao', 1900. Brother Barker is Secretary 
of the Baptist Publishing Co., and has been Associate 
Editor of the' Flag for some time.

W e bad a pleasant visit last week from our friend. 
Dr. J. N. Curd, of Mt, Juliet, who called to renew bis 
subscription to the Baptist and Reflector. W e have 
known Dr. Curd for a long time as a prominent mem
ber of the Concord Association. He has been a sub
scriber to the Baptist and Reflector for many years.
" Rev;-Spu igeon-W Ingo,-of-Trexevant,-has been, 
called to thie pastorate of the church at Iron City, 
Tenn. It is probable that he will accept the work 
there in connection with other churches around. 
Brother Wingo is a son of our friends. Dr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Wingo, and is a young minister of unusual 
promise.

The First Baptist Church, Raleigh, N. C., has de
cided to enlarge Its old house of worship at an ex
pense of $18,000. The seating capacity will be 
doubled and several Sunday-school class rooms will 
be added. We congratulate Dr. Tyree upon bis great 
work with the church which rendered this enlarge
ment necessary.

Rev. H. C. Smith requests his paper changed from 
~‘Navasats;"TexBS, to Houston I Ielghta-,~*rexaa.

Ussery, W. B. Walker. A  number of laymen from 
over the Association were also present. Dr. Golden 
was, of course, on hand. W e did not arrive until 
late, but learned that they had had an interesting 
and profitable meeting. Dr. Tunnell was never more 
popular in Columbia than now. Our home for the 
night was with Brother Joe F. Brownlow, former 
Mayor of Columbia, in which position he mads a 
very honorable record. He is a' banker and has 
recently written a paper on the currency containing 
some .suggeaUon->wiiich.;,weca. AubodUed.^Ux-ltM. f-xeal-,. 
dent and by him to the Secretary of the Treasurer, 
and which. If adopted, will render the currency much 
more elastic, and will tend very greatly to prevent 
panics.

A M O N G  T H E  B R E T H R E N .

The First Church, Atlanta, Ga., Dr. W. W. Land
rum, pastor, will occupy Its new home on Peachtree 
Street about April 1.

Rev. J. T. Pinson has been elected office secretary 
for the State Mission Board in Dallas, Texas, and 
will also do some work In the field.

Rev; W. W. Hamilton, ,o f McFerran Memorial 
Church, Louisville, Ky., is assisting Rev. J. T. Mc- 
Glothlin in a revival at Franklin, Ky.

Dr. P. B. Guernsey, formerly president of Roger 
Williams University, Nashville, is now temporary 
president of Indian University, Cacone, I. T.

Rev. J. M. Gaddy has resigned as Field Secretary 
of the State Mission Board of Texas and becomes 
general field representative of the Baptist Standard, 
Dallas, Texas.

T h e  . building of the great Baptist Sanitarium in 
Dallas, Texas, Is being pushed to a finish by Dra. 
Geo. W. Truett, J. B. Gambrell and R. C. Buckner, 
the committee.

Over half of the $21,000 raised last year by Broad
way Church, Louisville, Ky., of which Dr. Carter 
Helm Jones is pastor, was for purposes other than 
church expenses.

What next? In a Methodist Church in Albion, 
Mich., a number of mirrors have been arranged ia 
side rooms for the use of women who take off their 
bats during worship.

Seventh Church, Baltimore, Md., was dedicated 
January 14 with-a sermon by Dr. A. C. Dixon, of 
Boston, at a cost of $100,000. This amount has not 
all been realized yet. '•

has been pastor at Navasota tor four years, and has 
done a good work there. He thinks the prospects 
at Houston Heights are "exceeding, bright.”  Mrs. 
Smith is a daughter of Dr.̂  W. D. Powell. Wo wish 
them, the most abundant happiness and usefulness In 
their new home.

The Biblical Recorder states that Rev. C. A. G. 
Thomas, of Edenton, N. C., was in his pulpit last year 
fifty-two out of fifty-three Sundays. And during the 
four years of his pastorate he has only missed seven 
Sundays, six on account of sickness and the other 
on account of absence to attend the State Conven
tion. W o Join the Recorder in saying "we have sel- 

*dom heard of-such a record.”
On last Sunday wo had the pleasure of bearing an 

excellent sermon by Dr. G. A. Lofton at the Central 
Baptist Church bn the subject of "Enoch.”  It was 
eloquent, practical and stimulating. Dr. Lofton is 
one of the finest preachers in the South, while there 
is probably no better theologian in the Southern 
Baptist pulpit. The first edition of bis recent poem. 
"John the Baptist,”  was exhausted soon after Its 
publication. We hope ho will publish another edi
tion of it. He is now working on another poem. Dr. 
Lofton has been pastor of the Central Church since 
1888, and has done a noble work there.

A  Christian Workorp’ Meeting of the Ebenezer 
Association was held at,Columbia, January 19 and 20. 
The following mlnlstora were in attendance: J. K. 
Bone, D.-B. Dortch, J. E. Hlght, J. N. Irwin, 1. W. 
Martin. B. McNatt, J. W . Patton,----- Sprouse, W. T.

Rev. J. T. Riddick, who lately resigned"Spurgeon 
Memorial Church, Norfolk, Va., will be assistant 
pastor to Dr. J. B. Hawthorne at Grove Avenue 
Church, Richmond, Va.

Rev. V. L. Stonnell has returned to Arkansas from 
Virginia and is now bringing things to pass at Ham
burg, Ark. He was formerly pastor at Lake Village, 
Ark., and ia true blue.

Evangelist Geo. W. Sheafor lately assisted Rev. 
J. N. McMillln in a revival at Blue Mountain, Hiss., 
resulting in about 70 conversions and 20 accessions 
by baptism. Others will Join later.

The White Temple Church, Portland, Ore., has 600 
in Sunday-school, but the pastor. Rev. J. Whitcomb 

He— Brougfaeiv-whose-personality Tennesseans, fel^  wtil
not be satisfied short of 1,000 at Sunday-school.

Rev. E. J. Edwards, one of the most consecrated 
and untiring ministers in North Carolina, died at 
Ix>well lately of heart failure. He was formerly 
managing editor, of the North Carolina Baptist.

Rev. W. H. Petty, o f Brownsvllie, Texas, who for
merly labored in Tennessee, has reason to be glad 
of the good being accomplished on his field. Last 
year the Brownsville church gave $13.33 to pll rauses 
per member.

The name of The Baptist, Jackson, Miss., of which 
br. T. J. Bailey is editor, has been changed to the 
Baptist Record, the name it bore years ago. This 
will make that paper look more natural to many ex- 
Mlssissipplans.

Dr. W. D. Powell, the new State Evangelist of 
Kentucky, had no engagement for a special meeting 
for the flrst week in January, but sent to the Board 
$169.51 for State Missions. How Tennessee will miss 
such a worker.

Our sympathies_go out to Rev. Martin Ball and 
wife, of Winona, Miss., over the death o f their only 
grandchild,’ Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Howard, of Paris, Tenn. lU  little 
spirit went to God Sunday, January 21.

Prof. B. L. Drake and w ife o f the University at 
Jackson spent last Sunday in Lexington, Tenn., where 
Prof. Drake sang at the Baptist Church and made 
a capital impression for the department o f Voice 
Culture in the University, besides doing much good.
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THE HOME

An Ideal W om an.

BY MIIW C IIARLO TTR  VOI NO.

Remembrance of my dear friend cornea 
to me .

tik e  ailrer belli heard chiming 
from afar,

Or perfnme wafted o 'er a aommer 
.***

Fiom  iilanda where the iweeteit 
flowera are.

1 did not know her long ai men oonnt
time,

2 And yet I  loved her well, for ahe
waa good;

With inch a goodness that no poet's 
rhyme

Can worthy sing her beanteons 
womanhood.

Something about her voice or in her 
eyea,

Her gesture or the presanre of her 
hand

Told a itory heard without inrpriie,
And this of her one seemed to un

derstand.

Here i i  a woman whdm the world can
**' tm it : '

^To a ll in need of help here is a 
friend.

And i f  your leoreta with her you dia- 
onised.

R ight sacred would she hold them 
to the end.

She loves whatever things are good 
and true.

So much that ahe a part o f them 
doth seem;

Her love makes oomntpn things seem 
rich, aa dew

la turned to diamonds in the morn- 
. ing beam. ..

She pansea not to aak, Is love re
turned?

— O r r W h r l i  toy Beloved not ahear ?
She loves and is content. Her heart 

hath learned
That such a love doth bless the ob

ject dear.

H y  thoughts o f thee, O friend, are 
sweet to me

As tw iligh t melodies that float afar.
Or breexes wafted o 'er a Southern sea

From islands where the sweetest 
flowers are.

Henersonville, K . O,

Shap<

Shep is a "  really , tru ly " dog— a
Scotch Oollie Shepherd. When he was 
two months old he came to live  at the 
Walker farm, where he is the special 
property o f Fred and Ted, the Walker 
twins. *

He passed safely through tbe-puppy 
stage, when bis highest ambition was 
not only to carry off all shoes and 
robbers left within his reach, but to 
oatob bold of the clothes hung on the 
line to d ry ; |tnd grew at length into 
a flne specimen c f his breed— a large 
dog with shaggy black hair and well- 
marked tan points.

One warm day in summer the twins 
came diiooniolately upon the veranda.

" 1  wish we had some one to play 
w ith ,"  wailed Ted.

" I  should think there would be 
lots of things two boys could p la y ," 
said aunty, smiling.

“  We've played everything we know
that just two oan p lay,”  grumbled 
Fred. "Just two can't h a v e ^ y  fun 
hardly. ”

" I  wish there's air of ns, just like

the Brown boys,"  pnt in Ted. "T h e y  
have just piles o f fu n ."

"W h y , when tliere are three of 
yon?”  asked aunty.

"W h at do yon mean?”  otied both 
boys at once.

"D o n 't  yon count Shep?”
"W h y , of course, but lie can't play 

games. He's an awfnl smart dog, 
ihongh, ”  said Fred,’ loyally."

Shep knew that his name was men
tioned and he cooked his ears know
ingly.. ■'

"W h y  don't yon teach him to play 
hide-and-seek?”  asked annty.

"Y o n  don't suppose we could, do 
yon, honestly?”  They were all at
tention.

"Oertain ly.- He's an nunsnally 
intelligent d o g ," said aunty, as she 
laid her book aside. "W e 'l l  gn out 
to the barn now and give him liis first 
lesson. ”

Shep had been taught to hunt the 
boys when told to " g o  find Fred,”  or 
" g o  And Ted,”  and many times.their 
mother had called him to her aid 
when they were nowhere to be seen. 
As she gave the command he would 
look into her face with almost human 
intelligence, g ive several short, sharp 
barks to show that he understood, and 
soon scent their tracks.

" I ' l l  take Shep out behind tlie 
corn-house to blind,”  said aunty.
"  When yon are ready one of yon must 
give a whistle as a signal. "

The whistle soon reached her ears. 
"Q o  flod them, Shep,”  she said, 

but Shep was off without the order.
Around the barn he ran, nose to 

the ground, follow ing the scent. Soon 
Ted was located in a barrel, and Shep 
expressed his-satisfaetion- by-leaping 
w ild ly  about and uttering short, joy 
fu l barks.

"G o  find Fred,”  said annty.
In a few minutes Fred was found 

in a horse manger. ,
The next game Shep went first to 

the barrel and then to the manger. 
Not finding the boys in either of these 
places he began a general search.

Several games were played, the 
twins always hiding in the barn and 
annty taking Shep each time out be- 
htnd the corn-house " hUnd.”  v 

F ina lly  Shep understood his part 
so w ell that he did not wait for ann
ty, but aa soon as he had found the 
boys, trotted off to theTcorn-house by 
himself. Here he waited until he
heard the-whistle.-----------  - -̂----------

When suppertime came it waa hard 
to tell which of them had enjoyed 
the game most, Shep, tlie twins or 
annty.

"T h a t  was more fun than we'd 
have had w ith a 'o ro w d  of boys,”  
said Ted, aa they were going into the 
house in answer to the supper bell.

"A n d  the best o f it is, Shep 'does 
a ll the blinding, ”  added Fred. " I 'v e  
always bated that.”

Shep looked np knowingly into each 
of the three faces, wagging his tail.

" I  believe he’s really anxious for 
another game, ”  said annty, laughing.

"S a y ,  annty," said Ted, as they 
came to the bouse, "w h y  can’ t you 
write it up so other boys oan teach 
their dogs to play hide-and-seek too?’.’ 

"O , please I”  cried Fred. "See,

Shep wants yon to, too. Don't yon, 
Shep? S a y 'y es ,' then.”  And Shep 
solemnly sat down, thrust out his 
forepaws and bowed his head.— Jettio 
M. Phelps in Interior.

M y Th ree Lessons.

"W hen  I jvas e le v^ -y o a rs  o ld ,”  
said Mr. S., "m y  grandfather had a- 
fine flock o f sheep, wliioh liad ti^be 
very carefully tended during the war 
of those times. I  was the shepherd 
boy, and my business wns to watch 
the sheep in tlie fields. A  hoy who 
was more fond of his books tlian of 
the sheep was sent with me, but left 
the work to mo, while he lay under 
a tree and read. I .did not like that, 
and finally went to niy grandfather 
and complained of him. I shall 
never forget the kind smile of dear 
grandfather, as he said:

"N e v e r  mind, Jonathan, my boy, 
i f  yon watch the sheep, you 'll have 
the sheep. ”

"W h at does grandfather mean by 
that? I said to myself. I don't ex
pect to have sheep. My desires were 
very moderate. I could not exactly 
make out in my mind what it was, 
but I concluded it was all right, and 
I went back contentedly to the sheep.

" I  could not, however, forgot graud- 
father's words. Then I thought of 
Sunday's lesson: 'Thou hast been
faithful over a few thiugs: I  w ill 
make thee ruler over many thiugs. ’
I  began to see through It. ‘ Never 
you mind who neglects his duty; be 
faithful, and yon w ill have your re
ward.’

" A  second lesson I received soon 
after I  came to the city as a clerk.
A merchant from u cijnntry loWiiT 
who knew me, came to buy goods, 
and said, "M ake yourself useful that 
they cannot do without yon.” ’ I  
grasped his meaning more quickly 
than I  did my grandfath'er’s. Well, .
1 worked upon these two ideas until 
one day I was offered a partnership 
in the business. The first morning 
after the partnership waa made known, 
the old merchant from the country 
oaIled''to^congratulate me. 'Yon  are 
a ll right now,’ he said. ‘ I  have 
only-one-word-of advice to -give - yon: - 
Be careful in the choice of your com
panions. ’ That was lesson number 
three.”

And what valuable ieasons they 
were. F ide lity  in all things; doing 
your best for your  employorr; careful- " 
ness in choosing your, associates. 
Boys, take these lessons home, and 
study them well. Under God, they 
are the foundation stones of character 
and honorable success.— Toronto Pres
byterian.

Nam ing Th e  Baby.

Did yon ever try to think of a name 
for a tiny little  baby? It  was hard 
work, because no name seemed half 
as nice as baby, and yon were so afraid 
it wonld not suit when the baby grew 
to be big.

Many people o f foreign oonntriei 
have a regnlar way to select the baby’s 
name,and perhaps It saves some worry.

A  Hindn baby is named when twelve 
days old, and ninally by the mother. 
Sometimes the father wishes for an

other name than that selected by the 
mother. In that case two lamps are 
placed over the two names, and the 
name over which the lamp bnrns the 
brightest is the one given to the child’.

In the Egyptian fam ily  the parents 
choose a name for their baby by ligh t
ing three wax candles; to each of 
these they g ive a name, one of the 
three always belongs to some deified 

. pecsooBgo. , Tbe-.-oaudla. that .burns- 
the longest bestows the name upon 
the baby.

The children of the Ainns, a people 
liv ing  in northern Japan, do not re
ceive their names until they are five 
years old. It  is the father who then 
chooses the name by which the child 
is afterwards to be called.

The Chinese g ive their boy babies 
a name in addition to their surnames, 
and they must call themselves by 
these names until they are ttventy 
years old. A t that age the father 
gives his son a new name.

The Chinese care so little  for their 
g ir l babies that they do not g ive them 
a baby name, but just call them Num
ber One, Number Two, Number Three, 
Number Four and so on, according to 
their birth. '

In Russia, when a baby is baptized, 
the priest shaves the top o f the ba
bies' heads in the form o f a oroai. 
The godfather gathers the soft downy 
hair together and mixes it w ith drip
pings from a candle into a tiny ball. 
This is dropped in the baptismal foot, 
and i f  it sinks the parents believe the 
baby w ill die w ith in a year; i f  it 
floats, everyone is happy.— Selected.

[lEAD AND SCALP
Bothered With Itching ftr a Long 

Time — Found No Relief Until 
Cuticura Was Used — Kentucky 
Lady Now Completely WelL

WISHES SUCCESS TO 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"A fter using Cuticura Soap, Oint
ment, and Pills, 1 am very glad to say 
I  am entirely relieved of tliat itching 
humor of the head and sculp which I
was bothered with ciuitc a length of 

“time;—I"did notTiso the -Gtitieura Rent- ■ 
edies more than three times before I  
begun to get better, and now I am com
pletely well. 1 suffered with that humor 
on my head, and foiuid no relief untjl I  
took the Cuticum Hcmcdics. I think 
1 used several cakes of Cuticum Soap,' 
three boxes of Ointment, and two v i ^  

'o f Pills. I am doing all I ean to publish 
thirCutlcurtt'RcmedlissT for ihey have" 
done mo goo<l, and I know they will do 
others the same. With best wishes for 
your success.”  Mrs. Mattie Jackson, 
June 12, 1905.N Mortonavilic, Ky.

12 YEARS’ SUFFERINC
Cured Sound and Well By Cuti

cura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment at Expenae of 75c.

"  I  had been suffering for twelve 
years with a sore on my hnib, and had 
physicians give 1110 treatment, and none 
gave mo uny relief until I got hold of 
the Cuticum Boup and Ointment, and 
1 was cured aouud and well with one 
cake of Cuticum Soup and one box of 
Ointment. I '.Jive couiidcnce in Cuticum 
and 1 woidd not take ten dollars for one 
box if I knew tliut I could not get any 
more.”  D. M. Roberteon,
Sejit. 20, 1906. Newton, Mias.

CnmpM* Eitritial ctMl Internal Tmamrat for r r ^  
lluinori fnxn I'luiulra lu ftcnrfula, frtMn Jn (aa» lo Am  
cvfiiUllni of faitk-ura OlulintBl, JOc.,

(InfunuufC’litK'ulaialToal^ Pllla, *»«. H r vUl 
oC ai). may b« had of all dniulAa, A  •lafj* often m at. 
Poltrr |>nif *  rhrm. Curp,. hole Prop#., BoaoD, M a »  
M>MaUedVm. ••How io Tara for 8h l^ loalp ,aadlla lrr 
%ad ^ i io v  to Cufo Torturlpf Ecsana.’'
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YOUNG SOUTH.

Mra. Laura Dayton Eahin, Editor

V  A 4 4 r * * «  V
304 Enat Sacond St., 
Chattanooda. Tann.

All eotnmtml«n<«<m» for ihit deparlmeni 
ihoiUd be addreiud to Mr$. Eakin, 304 E. 
&eond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto: <iui nonproftoU, 
defloil.

Our mittlonary'i addreu; Mrt. Beuie 
Maynard, H I Maehi, Kokura, Japan, ma 
San fVaneiseo. Cal.

Mission Topic tor January. 1900:,^ 
Church Building.

♦  ♦  ♦
Y O U N Q  S O U TH  C O R R ES P O N 

D E N C E .

First of all, I  am greatly distressed 
orer a mliplaood letter to-dsy. It 
came safely to my hands and I  took 
out the offering ($6 25). I t  was from 
Oak Grove, where we have always 
had several good friends. I  took the 
money to the,bank, bnt in some In-, 
comprehensible way the letter disap
peared. I  fear I threw it in the fire 
in a fit of absentmindedness.- 1  "have 
looked over and over for it. W ill onr 
correspondent at Oak Grove ( I  think 
it was dated there) write again im 
mediately and say for which of our 
objects the generous g ift  was intend
ed, and give the address for the For
eign Jonrual f I  remember there was 
an order for that. I  w ill be.so much * 
obliged. I  do try to be exceedingly 
carefnl, bnt •‘ accidents w ill happen”  
occasionally.

Ah ! yes. Jannary, l»0ft. is going 
outmost beantifnlly7 There are 11 
waiting for your attention now. Some 
are long prized old friends and others 
are just asking for admittance to our 
circle. I  feel so much enconraged 
and so thankful that God has so 
blessed ns in the very commencement 
of this year’ s work. .

No. 1 comes from abonnie g irl who 
has grown up with ns. Ashboru 
sends it :

” 1 send $1 for Mrs. Maynard's sal
ary as a birthday -offering for onr 
•big g ir l, ' IfOvie Mae, who is 18 to
day.. ..She has been a member of the

Now No. 8 from Watertown rocalls 
old memories'.

" I t  has been some time since I 
wrote last to the Yonng Sonth, bnt I 
rejoice in its success and I  am an in 
terested reader bt its page every week, 
and I  wonld be glsd to^see Mas. Eakin 
face to face as in other days. I  send 
$8.15 from my class, consisting of the 
■follawing.J)oya:«,. lEppersaa-.Blanken—. 
ship, Frank Blankenship, Perry Palm 
er, George Young, Oeoil Ashworth, 
J. T. Oox, Oeoil Patton, Lawrence 
Phillips, Arthur Young.

“ They wish it divided between 
missions and the Orphans’ Home. 
Yon wonld be Interested in hearing 
how they earned this money. They 
are from 12 to 16 years of age, and I . 
am sure I  have the best class in Sun
day-school, and the school is an ex
cellent one. I  ask the dear Lord to 
guide me in teaching them and train
ing their dear yonng hearts for his 
service. May the new year be the 
best in the history of Yonng Sonth 
work.”  (M rs.) Ellen Waters.

Shall I  say $1 to Japan, $1 to Home 
Missions and $1 to the orphans and 
give the 15 cents to the support of 
the Margaret Home? Do thank the 
boys, dear Mrs. Waters. I am snre I 
shall see yon and Miss Roby at the 
Oouvention next May.

.No. 4 comes from Gross Plains, a 
new place, i f  I  am not mistaken:

“ Please find enclosed 80 cents to 
help on onr missionary's salary. I 
am six years old and am sending yon 
6 cents for each year of my life. 
May I  join the Yonng Sonth ? I 
want to send something for the or- 
phaus next.”

Robbye Patterson.
Thank yon very moohl We w el

come yon moat heartily. Gome often' 
and let os get thorbnghly acquainted

Young Sooth nearly a ll her life.
“ She is away at school now, bnt I 

am quite sure she w ill~ 6bt wish to 
lose her place in the Yonng South 
fam ily. We enjoyed very much hav
ing her home-with ns during Ohrist- 
mat week.”  H. S. Taylor.

We are so glad there is ho age l im i t . 
in the Yenng Sooth and we can keep 
her jnst as long as she w ill stay. 
Mrs. Taylor w ill please thank her for 
again remembering onr work in Japan.

No. 8 comes from Martin:
“ Once again 1 am hero with my 

offering for Mrs. Maynard’ s work. 
May the Lord bless this g ift  to his 
glory. A ll power la his and he can 
mnltiply the smallest amount to his 
glory In an abundant harvest. The 
Yonng Booth has my best wishes for 
itisnooess. ”

(M ra.) V irgin ia  Ellis.
Yes, that is most true. The Lord 

w ill nse onr gifts, not according t o . 
what they are, but according to the 
spirit in which they axe offered to 
him. We are most gratefnl for this 
ous.

with each other.
Green Brier is next in No. 5:
“  We are anxious to- organize a 

Yonng Sonth band in onr chorob. 
W ill yon send ns the needed litera l 
tore?”  Mrs. Jno. V. Sprouse.

With the greatest pleasure. Thanks 
for the postage. That is all we ask.

Let ns hear from Trenton now in 
No. 6 :

“ Find herein 60 cents for dear Mrs. 
Maynard, w ith a prayer for God’s 
blessing on it and all connected with 

. this noble work.”
Evelyn Phillips.

We are most g ra t^ ^  for the pray'-" 
er as well as the offering. I  am snre 
mauy earnest prayers have been going 
np to God for the Yonng Sonth of 
late, and I  beljeve we shall soon have 
onr missionary's salary all in hand 
in answer to them,

Malesns comes next in No. T:
“ Enclosed find $8 for onr mission

ary from the Maiesns S. S. This 
Shonld have been forwarded last week, 
and wonld have been bnt for the dark 
blond under which I  have been pass
in g .”  .* ,

And then Bto. M. L. Day tells a 
sad story, and yet a triumphant one, 
of the passing of his beloved w ife to 
a better world on .the fortieth anni
versary of their wedding day, after 
great suffering.

We w ill  g ive him onr sinoerest 
sympathy and praise God with him 
that he knows she is ont of pain for
ever. May the comforting grace of 
the Holy Spirit fill his broken heart. 
W ill he thank the Malesns school for 
their tim ely offering?

I  am always so glad to see the Ool-

orado postmark. These wandering 
Tennesseans never forget os. No. 8 
says:

“ A fter a long silence and months 
of suffering, I  come with a small > 
offering from your 'Western Band.' '  
$1 is onr ‘ ark collection' filled by one 
o f the band w ith self-denial offerings, 
bnt a ll o f it, $8, is meant for onr dear 

■misalotuuyv We-.wish .tlia-».Yoang- 
Sonth and onr dear leader a bnsy and 
happy year.’ *

The Western Band, 
by Mrs. Gora Herd.

Is it not sweet that they do not for
get os away out there in the West?
I  thought of these good workers as I 
passed Antioch last October going to 
and from the Gonvention in Jackson. 
Wo grieve ^bver Mrs. Herd's sorions 
illness and trust sincerely there w ill3Jt
be no return. She w ill please tell 
the Western Yonng Sonth workers 
liow mnoh we prize their offering, 
and we beg they W ill still stand by 
ns in 190(1.

Then Dnrhamville is here in No.9:
“ Enclosed find $1 for Japau from 

the primary class of Elim  S. S .”
O live Anthony, Teacher.

I  am sorry “ Uncle 8am”  is doing 
snoh'a poor part by yon. The Yonng 
Sonth has had a perfectly splendi'd 
record in Jannary. Thanks for the 
offering from the tiny tots.

Middlebnrg is here in No. 10:
“ Please find enclosed

F IVE  DOLLARS

for the Orphans' Home from the 
Missionary Society of Bethel Ohnroh, 
Hardeman Gbnnty. May the Lord 
bless the Young Sooth's efforts this 
year.”  Mrs. M ollle Moore, Pres.

Many thanks. The orphan’s God 
w ill bless the offering.

Bnt No. 11 is not behind. It  comes 
from Henning :---------------------------------

“ Enclosed yon w ill find

F IV E  DOLLARS,

G ive $2 for M inisterial Relief, $1.60 
to S. S. Board and $1.60 to State Mis
sions. I  hope and trust it w ill be 
used to the glory of God.”

Mrs. M. E. Fields.
It can scarcely fa il in these hands.

I  am so delighted to add to these ob
jects. May God bless the giver.

No, we are not through yet. Just 
listen to No. 12 and last from Halls:

“ We are rejoicing over the fine be- 
.AlADJnS-OSlL-lfiUJt-tlU-nthfin-thlamaw- 
year. We have been working along 
trying to keep in touch with others 
interested, praying that God wonld 
greatly bless onr efforts to help spread 
the gospel, and bring joy  to some 
hearts w ith the glad tidings. We 
send yon

ELEVEN  DOLLARS.

We'want $8 given to Mrs. Maynard in 
Japan, and $8 to the Orphans' Home 
at Nashville, and may God bless both 
fields of work, We have 82 members 
in onr band at Halls. We like to 
read the Yonng Sonth page and to 
study missions. Pray for onr band, 
tliat we may win for Jesus the many 
nninterested in this great beautiful 
work in onr community. The Yonng 
Sonth has onr prayers and best wish
es.”  Otho Upton, O live Upton, Rob
ert Sanders, Lewell Daws, Corres
ponding Oommittee.

Mrs. F. O. Flowers, Leader.
Gould yon wish a better closing 

than this? , W ill Mrs. Flowers ap
point some one to express onr sinoir- 
est thanks? Balls most contain some

whose liearts burn within them fot 
the spread of the gospel. , May God 
help them to lead many more to take 
np the Christ blessed work.

One more subscription for the Jonr- 
'^al from tlie First Ghnrch here has 
come in since last week.

Now for the closing days of this 
first montli, Don’ t le'ttlie Japanool- 
■ota.trail- w.Wa,-waot.$460 by. Febrna^>- 
1. Most sincerely yonrs,

Laura Dayton Eakin. ' 
Gliattanooga. , .
P. S.— Please remember to alway* 

mention the amount yon enclose in 
}'onr letter. It I  have one wrong to
day tell me at once. L. D. E.

t>

R.eceipla.
First 8 quarters of 12th year... .$705 00 
First 3 weeks in January........  128 09

roaiAPAM.
Ix>vie Mae Taylor, Ashburn....... 1 00
Mrs. Virginia Ellis, Martin........  1 (X) '
Mrs. Ellon Waters’ S, 8. class,

AVatertown............................  1 (X)
Robbye Patterson, Cross Plains.. 30
Evelyn Phillips, Trenton............ 60
Malesns S. 8. by L. M. Day........  3 00
Western Band, Colorado, by Mrs.

H erd........................... .......  3 00
Primary Cla*s, Elim S. S. by O. B 1 00
Halls Sunbeams, by Mrs. Flowers 8 00

rOROBPHAHB' HOUR.
Mrs. Waters’ §, 8. c l a s s . . 1 (X)
W. M. 8. Middlebnrg, by Mrs.

Moore....................................  5 0 O
Halil’ Sunbeams, by Mrs. F ....... 3 00

FOR HAROAKET HOUR.
Mrs. Waters’ class, Watertown.. 16 

rOR uoua board.
Mrs. Waters’ class, Watertown.. 1 00

POR Rr.NDAY-SCHOOl, ppARn.
Mrs. M. E. Fields, Henning.......  1 80

FOR STATE BOARD.
Mrs. Fields, Henning.......................  1 60

FOR MINISTERIAL RKLIIP.
Mrs. Fields, Henning.......................  2 00

________ruBFOaitinii ionaWAU---------------
One subscription.........................  26

Total............................................ .$866 40
Received since April 1, 1906:
For Japan........................................ $384 44
“  Orphans' Home....................  192 65
“  Home Board.........................  52 17
“  State Board ........................  75 48
“  Foreign Board......................  38 00
“  H. 8. and Colportage............ 3 00
“  Periodicals............................. 19 90
"  Literature and Buttons........ 2 75
“  Y . 8. pins..............................  3 50
“  Margaret Home..................  76 00
“  Margaret Home (support)... 1 06
“  Yang Chow Hospital............ 12'50
“  Ministerial Relief.................  2 00
“  Postage.................................. 2 41

___To4al--r.-t-fri'i I ' ;T;-r$866"40

T illm an
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THAT
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Atlanta, Ga.
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I C ur4 C anoar.
My Mild Oombination Treatment is 

used by tbs patient at home. Years of 
success. Hundreds of tesUmnnlals. 
Endorsed by physieisne, ministers, etc. 
The local application destroys the Osn-. 
cerous growth, and the constitutional 
treatment eliminates the disease from 
the system, preventing its return. 
W rite for Free Book, “ Oancer and Its 
Onre.”  No matter how seriont yonr 
case—no matter how many operations 
you have h^d—'no matter what treal- 
ment you have tried—do not glye np 
hope, but write at once. DK. O. A, 
JOHNSON, SIS E 12tb S t, KanaaaOity 
Mo.
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How to Get Rid of Ca
tarrh.

R ato lu tlons. :H 0 H E  SWEET HOME
H a r « i «  aSImpla, Quick, Effact* 

la# way and Coata Nothing— 
Sand for It and aoe.

Those who sniler with It know well 
the miseries o( catarrh. .There is just 
one thing to do—have it cured. I t  can 
be done. To prove it to you, send your 

»jaddrees and 'the- nteaae-oia.qaiok-.aadi 
safe care will be sent to yoiir home free 

■ in every way. The idea in .giving It to 
yon free is to prove to you that there 
la a home core for catarrh, scratchy 
throat, asthma, atopped-up fe-ling in 
the nose and throat catarrhal head
aches, constant spitting, catarrhal deaf- 
neas, etc , and that the rem ^y that
does it is the invention of Dr. J. W. 
Bloeser, the eminent southern doctor 
and minister, who has for over 31 years 
been identifl^ with the cure of catarrh 
In all its worst forms.
■  His discovery is unlike anything you 
ever had before, as it is not a spray, 
douche, ointment, atomiser, salve, 
cream, or any such thing, hut a genuine 
tried-and-tme cure that clears out the 
head,-nose, throat and lungs so that you 
can again breathe the free air and sleep
without that choky.. spitting feeling

illthat all catarrh sufierers have. I t  wii 
save the wear-and-tear of internal med
icines that only ruin the stomach. It 
will prevent colds and heal up the mu- 
oouk membranes so that you will not be 
constantly blowing your nose and spit
ting.

I f  yon have never tried Dr. Blosser s 
discovery and know that you need such 
a cure, and want to make a trial of it 
without cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Ilstser, 68 Waites St, Atlasta 6a , 
and a thorough tree trial treatment and 
also an elaborately illustrated booklet, 
"Plain Facts About Catarrh,”  will be 
sent you at once, free, so that yon can 

1 begin to cure yourself privately at home.
Kow.wiite him immediately.

B B I B  S H E L L  R IIIG

C M

mtjU, thtMU
three Are

pedBehTtiee* LedlMvrmnU 
r boie* of “ MKRIT"

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father In 
His infinite wisdom has been pleased 
to call from time to eternity onr much 
beloved brother and pastor. Rev. J. 
N. Hall, and

Whereas, Brother Hall was a fa ith
fu l aqd zealous pastor, and greatly 
•hBlitrea hy ifi^ffleifiiiei's oniifsbireronr" 
therefore be it

Resolved, That we reverently sub
mit to the w ill of Him who marks tlie 
sparrow's fa ll and numbers tlie hairs 
o f our heads; knowing that His way 
is always the beat way.

Resolved, That in his death this 
ohurah loses a loving and efiioieot 
pastor, and our denomination one of 
the strongest preachers whose sole 
purpose was to g lorify  God and biess 
mankind, his w ife  a loving and du
tifu l companion, his daughter a kiud 
and affectionate father, his friends 
and associates a pleasant and trust
worthy servant.

Resolved, That we extedd onr sin
cere condolence to the bereaved ones 
and pray that the Lord during this 
sad hour may be Ihei^strength and 
comfort.

A e^ lved , That a copy of these res
olutions be furnished the fam ily of 
the deceased, the American Baptist 
Flag, the Baptist and Reflector and 
both the county papers for publica
tion, and that they Ce spread on our 
minutes. W. W, Oox,

G. M. Savage,
J. V. Onrlin, 

Committee.

f ' N
m

Uxi«BlnC< W « allow yoo 
oadlibwTablwta. lU tan ia s t^ tl.C S

BIbc. Tkl« Ua baaatirol Elnc. ^
flwt «  BvaSySv oniar to quick. Alwo ack for <xu
K  O ateleeee* A d d rw ,

“l a i r ’ uDicnE co. m  ■■ » > « « .  eiKnuTi. o.

Free Poultry Book.

Excellent Facilities For T reating  
Cancer.

Any reader of the Baptist and R e
flector who w ill name this paper and

M A R K

^ d d lU o itg i
Truly "  there's no plsu:* like home** if it contains 

an Edison Phonograph. If economy, household cares, 
or children, prevent the young couple from going to 
the theatre, the Phonograph w ill bring the theatre to 
them. Comio opera, grand opera, mitietrel or vaude
ville can sJI be heard on the

IMPROVED EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH

It helps the Inexperienced hostese to entertsdn 
friends. Makes home happy with clestn fun tuid fine 
music, and is a boon to mothers with young children 
to amuse. To appreciate the marked superiority of 
Edison Phonographs and Gold Moulded Records hear 
them at your dealer's, free of charge. Phonographs 
cost from $10.00 upt Records. 35c:. estch.

NATIQN'AL PH O N O G R A PH  COM PAN
' 2  t.mh» « U «  Avsnue, Orangs. N. J.

Dcaloi. with liota, wanted in ereiy town not yet coverad

N sw  Up-To-Date Hospital Just 
Completed.

W e are curing Cancers, Tumors and 
Chronic Sores without use of the knife 
or X  ray, and are endorsed by the Sen
ate and Legislatnre of Virginia. I ( you 
are seeking a cure come Gere and you 
w ill get it.
W E  G U A R A N T E E  O U R  C U R ES. 

K E L L A M  C A N C E R  H O S P IT A L , 
1615 W est M ain 8L , Richmond, Va.

DRAUGHON'S
N m Iit IU*. KnoXTllle* Mempbli. Mostfom - 
•ry, Ft. Worth »&<1 Jackun. MIhr p o s I* 
***-*‘^ 5  oecoacd or money REFUNDED, 

teacb BY MAIL# CaUlogve w ill con-
T IO N 8  ■ecoacd or money REFUNDED 
AUo teacb BY M A IL . Catalogve w ill con 
Ttnee you that Draughon's la TH E  BEST.
Mead for It.

FREE— Test Yonr Own Eyes— FREE

A t Your Hom o G e t Your G lasses  
a t W ho lesa le. „

We send yon onr Simple Method Eye 
Teet Chart and heantifnl illnstrated 
catalogue o f Eye Glaaaei and Speo- 
taolea No. 8 Free. Write to-dsy. 
Reference, any hank in Atlanta, Ga. 
Note this is the largest Optical M ail 
Order firm in the United States, ,

R adlii Optical M fg. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

send bis or her address to the Cyphers 
Incubator Co , Buffalo, N, Y ,, also 
the names and addresses of two neigh
bors who are interested in ponltry for 
proflt, w ill receive by retnrn mail a 
free copy of the new 1906 complete 
catalogue and poultry guide, pub
lished by the Cyphers Incubator Co., 
entitled "P on ltry  Raising Made Easy 
and Profitable. "  This book consisls 
of 238 pages, 8x11 in. in size, and con
tains a large amount of valnable in
formation, inclnding six chapters on 
poultry raising for profit, the raising 

—4̂ . broilers, -roasters,-oapons-aBd-dooks. 
for market, ponltry keeping on the 

. farm, photographs of America’s lead
ing snccessfol ponltrymen, and illus- 
trationa of the largest poultry plants 
in the world; also a complete illus
trated description o f the fu ll line of 
goods mannfaotnred by the Cypliers 
luonbator Co., inolnding incnhators, 
brooders, ponltry foods, alfalfa pio- 
dnots, portable ponltry honses, Inteot- 
icides, disiufedtants, etc. Write to- 
dry for this valnable free book and 
be inre to mention the name o.f this 
paper.

TKe Baptist
HYMN AND PRAISE

J 2 B|
I osi tn a M * '.

The American Typewriter

Book.
PR IC E S : S ingle copy, postpaid. 86c; 

per dozen, |8.00; per 60 copies, 180.00; 
per 100 copies, 166.00; Transportation 
ex tra  on these quantity  lots. Beautifu lex tra  on these q u a n t ity ___ _ . _
Pu lp it Edition  in M orocco and Gold, 
11.50 postpaid. These prices are ava il- 
able on ly on orders fo r  fu ll quantity  
one time, A  first order cannot be 
counted on a second order. The rates 
ftre the same to every  one and cannot 
be varied.

CO NTAINS 416 PAG ES W IT H  677 
H YM NS. FO U H TH  E D IT IO N  NOW  
B E IN G  P R IN T E D .

' w iis r iw rta w 'W . T n im r»a tia « , T 4Sjnir
Th inks o f  I t i

**It w il l  be recalled  that a  special 
com m ittee w as chosen to con fer w ith  
reference to  m aking the best possible 
hymn book fo r  the churches. The

A  almnle rigid construction wbleb eaves 
1.2U0 parts and 150 cssb. This feature Is the 
exclusive patenr o f the A M E R IC A N  Stand
ard 1906 Model.

"UDlTersal keyboard, ball-bearingoarrlage 
prints from ribbon, with Interebangeeole 
steel type, unlimited speed."

"T h e  American .Way," catalog and Easy 
Payment Plan mailed on requeet.

I f  you want your correspondenee on an 
upto>ds(e buslnens like basU,at small coal 
we have a prKtksl typcsriter fer $10.

Investigate our claims.

_  THE AMER4CAH TYFEWBITER CO- 
No. 50 Mala 8t. Concord* N* C>

w rite r  m odestly ventures his judgm ent 
.............. - * ------- 'u st i l l  ‘that this new  hymn book Just Issued

O s n c e r  O u r e d .
by the Sunday-School Board Is the best

“  ' " ny ------- ------------ “co llection  o f hymns in a ll the w orld  to 
day. Th e,;w rtter saw  the book put to 
the sUpr^mh test In the special m eet
ings at N ashville , and It thorough ly 
met the te s t  G enerally, when special 
m eetings are to be held, the hymn book 
used in the regu lar church services 
w ill not do fo r  the special services, 
and. therefore, in the special m eetings 
new song books must be b ou gh t F o r-
tunately. th is new book thorough ly  ob
v ia tes that necessity. The ed ito r and
com m ittee have spared no pains or
money to g e t  a  hymn book fo r  the 

cnes that w ill  m eet every  requ ire
ment oil the varied  services or ths

A n Easy W ay  to M ake Money.

churches."
*Au Organist o f  a P rom laea t Ckurchi

"1 w ant to te ll you It Is sis near per
fe c t as any hymnal I  have ever used.

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHINQg BALMY OILS.
Cnnoer. Tumor, Gstarrh. Piles, Fistula, Ulcers, 
Bcsema and all Bkin and Female Diseases. Write 
lor Ulustmted Book. Bent free. Addrees

DR. BYE. Kansas City, Mo.
onmoTExiiiujluusra-LYMYER

i C H U R C H
ik fcSaM l! Tlu Faa**iG*.eiaelMXU,fr

I have made I5GO.OO in 80 daya sell
ing Dish-washers. J did my house
work at the same time. I  don't can
vass. People come or send for Dish> 
washers. I handle the Mound City 
Dish-washer. It Is the best on the 
market. It is lovely to sell. It washes 
'and dries, the dishes perfectly in two 
minutes. Every lady w h o ' uses it 
wants one. I will devote ail my fu
ture time to the business and expect 
to clear 14,000.00 this year. Any 
intelligent person can do as well as I 
have done. . Write for particulars to 
the Mound City Dish-washer Co., 3686 
B .' L. LaOlede Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

MRS. W. B.

and I  have been p la y in g  the organ  fo r  
tw en ty  years. Ani d ^ igh ted  a t the

BBrORKTBXATgKlCT ArTBB TgBATMBBT 
(W ITH VAUB XOSB)

diviBlone and headings, m ak ing the 
se iec tin g  o f  songs bo much easier.”

With SMtbiBt, M a y , rcMlratJoi Dili.

Th is represents the genera l sen ti
ment expressed about the Baptist Hymm  
and P ra ise  Book. I t  prom ises la rge  
success in m eeting the needs and wishes 
o f the churches.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
710 Church Street. Nashville. Teon.

•welAUnChsrcksadSdwelBelte. 
bsdwu.'Th. C. B. BBU . Cbm SUlabw*

Cancer, ’Tumor. Catarrh, Plies, 
Fistula, Eczema and all Skin and 
Woman Diseases.

Cancer o f the nose, eye. Up, eer, 
neck, breast, womb—In ,tact, all 
Internal or external organs or tis
sues, cured without knife or burn
ing plasters, but with soothing, aro
matic oil.

Cut this out and tend it tor an 
llliisttated book on the above 41*' 
eases. Home treatment aent when 
devlred. Address

DR. R. E. WOODARD,
602 Main 8 t  L ittle  Rock. Ark.
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Piles Q u ic k ly '
Cured at Home

Mrs. Martha Wait Naal.

Inatant Raltaf, Permanent C u re -  
Trial Package Mailed Free to 

All In Plain Wrapper.

....Pilas tearful..dlaaase, .but.aaay.-.
to cure If you go at It right.

An operation with the knife la dan
gerous, cruel, humiliating and unneo- 
eeanry-

There Is Just one other sure way 
to be cured—painless, safe and In 
the privacy o f your own home— It Is 
Pyramid Pile Cure.

W e mall a trial package free to at’ 
who write.

It  will give you Inatant relief, show 
you the harmless, paln'ess nature of 
this great remedy and start you W4ll 
on the way toward a permanent cure.

Then you can get a full-slsed bottle 
from any druggist lor BO cents, and 
often one box cures.

I f  the druggist tries to sell 
you something Just as good. It is be
cause he makes more money on the 
substitute.

Insist on having what you call for.
The cure begins at once and con

tinues rapidly until it is complet# 
and permanent

You can go right ahead with your 
work and be easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address >o 

Pyramid Drug Co., 9428 Pyramid 
Building, Marshall, Mich., and receive 
free,,by .return mail the trial package 
in . a plain wrapper.'’ ■

Thousands have been cured in this 
easy, painless and inexpensive way. 
In the privacy of the homo.

No knife and its torture
No doctor and his bills.
A ll druggists, 60 cents. Write to

day for a free package. . ____

Ball Room to  Hell
A  book giving many startling facts 

abont dancing by T. A. Faulkner, ex- 
dancing master. This is nnqueetionablv
the stronrat and most convincing book 
pnbiisbed against the. awful danger of 
the ball room. Highly recommended 
by ministers of ail denominations. Rend 
for a number to distribute, they will do 
good. Positively breaks up dancing 
schools.
Price 2 ^ .  Each. P s s tH M - Address B «x 58
rcatecostal P ib . Co ., Loaisvilie. Ky.

oaUlof o f lOfl Muaio ever 
■ ■ pabllebfd—6,000 plecee. Chempeet
Sbeel Muelo. iiou ae-le-4be Booth.'Hncred' 
H isilo lO to 76 per cent reduoUoD. Full mtae 
and quality.

T H I  a o O T H B R N  M U B IO  C O .
Ifov 50 Main 8 t> Concord, C*

FO R YO UR S T O M A C H 'S  
S A K E

Take Dr. Marsh’s Liver Begulator. I t  
cure! Constipation, Bilionsnrss and all 
Liver Tronbles. i&c. by mall only. A 
present free with your first order. Ad- 
drewi Da. F. M. MARSH & SONS, 
Greenville, Tenn.

No sadder event can befall the fam
ily  and the home than the death of % 
fond w ife, a devoted mother, in the 
prime of her life  and nsefniness. 
This aftliotion has fallen to the lot of 
onr beloved brother, U. W. Neal, 
deacon o f th e ' Watertown Baptist 
Ohmreh) -OB'Oeov- it7T-4MB>-."After' bd- 
illness of almost a year, an illness 
marked by great saffering and pain, 
bnt borne with heroio conrage and 
resignation, Martha West N ea l’s ran
somed spiflt entered Into the saint’s 
eternal rest. Death to her was gain. 
I t  is only to those she left behind 
was loss and sorrow. Chastened by 
suffering, purified in the furnace of 
ailliotiOD, with a good hope through 
grace, she met the last enemy w ith  
triumph, glad to depart and be with 
Christ. She was born April 18, I860, 
was converted in her sixteenth year, 
and at once baptized into the fe llow 
ship of Salem Baptist Church, L ib 
erty, Teuu., and lived there until 
her marriage to Brother Neal. At 
this date she transferred her member
ship to Round Lick Church, and here 
remained until the organization of 
the Watertown . Baptist Ohuroh, in 
which she w ith her husband, son and 
daughter pot their letters. Through 
all the years of her Christian life  she 
was earnest, consistent, active and 
happy, delighting in the work of the 
Iiord and the services of his sanctu
ary, Whenever it was possible she 
was in her place: her sweet .smile 
and warm clasp of the hand ready to 
greet the kindred and friends she 
loved and who loved her. She was 
not only a worker for the Master’s 
cause, but a liberal g iver of her 
means for its support.

___She was only nineteen when she
became the w ife  of Brother Neal, and 
a most happy'union it proved to be. 
Six ohildren blessed it, three of whom 
survive her, a son and two daughters; 
the others have met and welcomed 
the mother in the spirit land, “ where 
a ll the saints arg happy.’ ’

Long w ill ;]tlii8 lovely Christian 
wife, mother, daughter and sister be 
missed by the large circle of relatives 
and friends who 'hold her memory 
dear. Helpful especially to her pas
tor was she, aud to him her strength 
of bbafabler, genneuesa and modesty 
were ever an inspiration. May her 
virtues be saoredly oheriahed by her 
children and her counsels faith fu lly 
heeded.

Martha West Neal was laid to rest 
in the quiet cemetery near her home, 
a beautiful spot on the outskirts of 
Watertown.
“ Asleep in Jeans, blessed sleep.

From whioh none ever wakes to 
weep.’ ’

“ M r dear wife, I  wish yon 
wonld either throw this old 
mirror away or telephone the 
Naahville Mirror Co., 118 2nd 
Ave. S. and have them send a 
man np and pnt a new gloss in 
it, there is no nse having a 

.thing like tbit around when, 
for a very little money we can 
have a new gloss pot in auu 

e it os good os new.”

A  Happy Home
To have a happy home you must have children, 

as they are great happy-home makers. If a weak 
w om aiv Jioa can-be jiiade -strong enough 4o - b ^ -  
healthy children, with little pain or discomfort to 
yourself, by taking

WINE
OF CARDUI

Woman’s Relief/
It w ill ease away all your pain, reduce inflam

mation, cure leucorrhea (whites),fa lling womb, ovar
ian trouble, disordered menses, backache, headache, 
etc., and make* childbirth natural and easy. Try it.

At every drug store in $1.00 bottles.

WRITE US A  LETTER
freely and frankly, telling us all your 
troubles. We wilt send free advice (In 
plain sealed envelope). Address: La
dles’ Advisory Dept. .The Chattanooga 
Medidne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

"DUE TO CARDUI
and nothing else. Is my baby girl, now 
two weeks old,’ ’ writes Mrs. J. P. 
West, of Webster City, Iowa. "She 
Is a fine, healthy babe -and vre are 
both doing nicely.’ ’

j e :

C U  P

u a l i t ;

Hacve You Tried It?
No matter what kind of coffee you prefer, or what, particular 

brand yon are uaiug at present, a trial of M AXW ELL HOUSE 
BLEND in comparison w ill  prove very decisively Maxwell House 
Blend’s superiority.

............ .Na .Other-Anywhere Sa lt* th e -P alate O e lte e rW e H ;................
Aek your grocer for it and have no other.
1 and 8 lb. sealed cans, whole, ground, or pulverized.

CHEE.K <a NEAL COFFEE CO.
Nashville, Tenn. Houston, Texas.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
I f you desire pure bli'oded atock or 

^ g s ' from the eame, of the Bradley 
Brothers Strain of Barred Rocks, write 
me for circular and prices.. Double 
mating system. Cockerel or pallet 
mating ae you may wish.

JOE H. W IN KLE R , 
Oakland, IlHoois.

Who la your tailor?
Are yon satisfied with the way your 

olotbes fit and wear?
We cater to the most fastidious,
Our olothes are well made, and in 

fit, style, we gnarantee each garment. 
We keep them pressed free.

Qeo. R  Anthony & Oo.
810 F ifth  Avenne North.

Do you know
That a reputable concern could not 
afford or possibly profit by making a 
mlsetatement? Do yon not know that 
It would ruin a reputable bouse to 
promise things and not perform them? 
Our promiae made to every man is to 
give back the money when they are 
not pleased. A  single bottle of John
son’s Chill and Fever Tonic will core 
Malignant types of Fever and drive 
out every trace and taint of Grip poi- 
Bon from the blood.
Send ,60 cents in stamps for a bottle 
and if not pleased, yonr stamps will 
be sent back iiiilck.

Write to
THE JOHNSON’S CHILL AND FEVEjt 

TONIC CO„ SAVANNAH, QA, '

O f latereat to Tho Houeewife.

In the Fehrnary Delineator there 
is'mnoh of honsewifely interest. Isa
bel Gtordon Onrtie’ belpfpl honsehold 
serial called ’ ’ The Progress o f a 
Honsewife’ ’ touohes upon thekitohen 
and its nteniils. Delioiona recipes 
for onions and cakes and deserts are 
supplemented by an Interesting and 
instructive article on “ Meat and Its 
Uses,’ ’ and the pages o f Illnstrated 
Cookery are extremely snggMtlve. 
Gardening and honse farntsbing are 
other toplos o f partiolriar interest in 
the home.

AG E N TS  W A N TE D .—Average fifty 
perVent commissibn by selling the only 
Alpine Herb Remedy—true to Us name. 
Manufactured by the ST. BERNARD 
MEDICINE MFG. CO., Otto Kunath, 
Mgr., Evansville, Ind. W rite to-day 
and be assigned to territory in year 
neighborhood. Correspondence in Rn- 
g l i »  or German.

SM A LL  LOANS
desired on real estate and personal se- 
onrity. Real estate bonght and sold. 
Judgment and Lien notes bonght. For
eign exchange.
The State Trust Co., 408 Unien Street.
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Your FriendW ho Drinks
I w ill”s a v e  him

O B IT U A R Y .

I H av« a HOME CURE. Whose Prool 
b  FREE, That Restores FOREVER 
The Farthest Cone, That Conquers 
The Dbease and The Desire, That Re- 

'buW * NerveSfi'eH^Oiah'd AMbltlBir.

N " '*11#, #xc#pt lilm iirlf. know# lli#
inriitMl «itff*rhitR th>* iioM«- (Iwht* himI i )iR itfiioM* 
ImIU  — o f ih(> ilr iu litiir  tet* o n lj h h
ir a iie g rw iio n i Rtiii hta fM*<4U>'iit . A briii rihI
■ f«tu tb«jr w iitcb  biui BK-ine »  foutbolil that crMiu-

More.— Brother Jasper More, a 
member of Olierokee Baptist Olmroh, 
died Nov. 33, 1006. We,, the com
mittee of the ohnroh, are. o f the'’ opin
ion that fpr parity of morals, qentlo- 
neas of spirit and faithfalnesa in dia- 
oharKe of doty, we had no better

biM  to  M nd. F o r th* atrongFai W il l  PowKm C ar  
K ot conquor th at t lv vo iiiin g  ih iia r , tha 
c ra v in g  la volcftl h r  rV au  'nrrts’ .c v lh o f  ili-* 
h flp lraa . hupelaet v ictim  o f t iti 'h tie i)— the ttHiUttioii 
th a t  ivavea m an no L h byt  Dm«t»r o f h itu vrlf, b u t a 
half*cn»ir<l n ia rtv r  to ret v e r tn l a r i f i i i f .

AJvtce anU kioUlf Vkonla «> il not brio to iir  af* 
flicta j fHe%4.- « « r  more than a atravr «lt|  aava a 
drowning man. w hat rou tiin«t do tt> ie*ctia him la 
to ** throw out the !lf#*ili>e#'’ in the aba|-« i f  an ac> 
tnal# tangible Cvas f- r the >ll«r.tFe.

To prove that 1 have vurh a t ura. I  w ill aainl in a 
4ain wrapper, ao tliat no one can gite-a' ite coittnire. 
i large treatn im l. aufllcient to teat ita wonderful 
bent, fraeo f ailexpeitee.
I A  marvelona change w ill at once be eviJenceil. 
^ e  terrible, inceeaaiil craving w ill vanivh. ai-p«iiie 
. »tnrD, the nerve# grow #t< adv. the hnggard appear* 
ance w ill vani#h. the eve# grow Hear an>l the Ftifl*-ier 
w ill again be able and Inspired to taka bit piu|>*r 
place in b n * in ^  and aocletr,

I  appeal to the W oa«T caeee—I glqrT flt.qnch cnrea 
>-caeee that again and again have failed to viebi in 
other treatmenta. Mv record i« 100 per cent, o f cure# 
*-CrbBe TO t<TAT Cl' « bd. And 1 have the proof to 
verify my claim# ^

No matter how bupe|e#a the c*«#« may *eem, dn not 
deapair. Remember min# i«  a horn* treatment. There 
ia no advertUing the fact that it ia being c.tkeii'-no 
kindling o f neighborhsakd gr>##ip. Nothing but the 
ble—ed reality o f  a perfect cure.

Remember, I  do not a#k. and w ill not accept, one 
•ingle penoT nf par t ill 1 have proven that inr eimple 
home remedy i«  an abnolqte. nnfailing cnre. Tou 
take not a particle o f ri«k and the gain la pHcelee#.

W rite thia very day for free treatment, aent In 
~Ha4tad. PI4IH WFipper. - r <%WlCgR

SIS s ta te  I4fW IndlanapolU# Ind .

from i

Cool Sleep
In Hot Weather

Is assumed If too use Poster’ s Ideal otr 
Foar Hundred 5prlnc Bed. TbeF con> 
-form-iodyerTctiroe o f the bo^.-Y leM  
I'ai^tSils esse. Never sag or become no - 
evea. Best bed for business men, ner« 
Touj people and Invalids. Write for book • 
let, **Wlde Awake Facta About Sleep*** 
and dealer's name.

Id^I Safety Cribs
have high sliding sides, cloae spindles 
and-woveQ-wlre springs. Believe moth
ers o f worry. Write for Ideal Booklet. 
**A Mother's loventlon.**

FOSTER BROS. MFG. CO.,
Mlnwdl
Street*
Utica.
N .Y.

rusoNie
Street, 

|5t. Louis 
Mo.

Bsbv esa't c*t out
er stklr Its brad Uuoacb

COyMERCIAL COLLEGE pp KY. UNIVERSIH
**Ch..p#.t And bl.hr.t bonored."

aba Baslara., abort- 
T r lr a r a p h r  .1  .hi: 

l.nmu. <;olIr,ra, Ior«I.-.nn Ibr tir.iilTfiil .n .l hclOi- 
ful city of U iii^ ton . Tbl# (kill.sa b>. no cb.ln of 
M-hoolA. I I .  ofne.r. And loacbor*. of rn.n, yomn 
.iprrloiir., .re  not .c.tt.rod but iuilir.|t.t.d brro

p . a i l . a .  R>r>TaioIi),onoiuccoMful(r*dii.ini. 
. A «« 'i..on rinm iim do i-
Ura, I I .  diploma iind.r #m 1 .wardedonreraduatoa 

No Va c t io ii. B ioia Now. For parllrolar. 
tddi îm WILBUR a . 5MITH, U llog fon . K ».

H U T C H I N S
juatEM flLsafcvs-

> KCZKMJVfflASH.TeTTRItk 
a iN a w e u M sa o ta O B o n K S
TDiHouraADOgMowroLii.ir vet/

I AatarrunuvantsiMiTismu.YsaHtiSTSiiisMi 1 
~~mAgnt#. w n # tffic *cy is sMOMimv

. i r 4w ^ iw S f l< K t n x u « ^ h « T  mmR yq>ia aigaigv ■ .auaai.pg oa aaeaggJ| aeuerrmidToutvarra THiat..

t..v:p!>p*ntkrr»F.i
member. Belufr present st every 
meetinit of the oliaroh, w6 note his 
Absence w ith mnoh sorrow. He died 
in perfect peace with God. He was 
exoeediDRly auxioas to ko to his heav
enly home.

By order of the ohnroh Jnn. 0, lOOd.
Catherine Parkes, 
Fannie 0. Cox, 
W illiam  Owens,

Committee.

♦  ♦  #

Knox.— The Baptist Church of 
Charleston, Tenn., in the death of 
Sister Jennie Vaafthn Knox, lost one 
of its most r.ealoas and active mem
bers. She was ever ready for a flood 
word or work to help the, cause of 
Christ in the commnuity-in which 
she lived. Mouths of painful snffer- 
iuft was lier portion before the Lord 
took tier from our midst, but slie was 
ready when the summous came. She 
Lived to worship with us a short time 
in onr little  chnroh which she was so 
anxiens to see finished, ns she had 
worked and prayed for years for its 
erection. Jennie Vaughn was born 
Jan. 1, 1845, was married to H. H. 
Knox_ on the eighteenth anniversary 
of tier birth, and was taken to her 
reward Cot. 3, 1905. She was onr 
friend. We knew her, we loved her, 
and we are sad because she is gone. 
Tlierefore be it

Resolved, Tliat in the death of onr 
dearly beloved-sister^^ tlie- ObarlsetoD 
Chnroh has lost one of its best and 
most faithfnl members.

Resolved, That we as a ohnroh ex
tend onr sympaties to the bereaved 
husband, daughter and son, and pray 
God’s blessings upon them.

Resolved, That we give a page of 
onr ohnroh record for this notice of 
her death, and that a copy be sent to 
the Baptiat and Reflector for pnMica- ‘ 
tinn.

---- -Done by .order of the .ohnxcLu .
Mary 1>. Hambright,
Mary P. Samoel,

Committee.

♦  ♦  ♦
McReynolda— Died in Chattanooga, 

Tenn., Deo. 33, 1005, after a brief i l l 
ness of only half an hoar, Lanra Lon- 
ise, danghter of the late Wm. Rice 
and widow of the lamented Rev. Da
vid M. MoReynolds,. .late m 'N am p a ,, 
Idaho, aged 57 years. The follow ing 
day ahe was bronght to Niota, where 
the foneral services were held in the 
midst of the relatives and friends of 
her early years and the body laid to 
rest beside her hnsband to await the 
resnrrention. Mrs. McReynolds was 
born in MoMinn County Oct. 6, 1849, 
a member o f a fam ily w ell known 
and honored in East Tennessee. IVhen 
bat 18 years old, in October, 1867, 
she (faVe her life  into the keeping of 
Rev. D. M. MoReynolds, then a young 
minister of the gospel, and for thirty- 
six years she walked hand in hand 
w ltli him “ abont their Master's bns^-* 
ness.'”  With a hospitable home whose 
doors stood ever open, with a loving 
heart, a ready hand )ind a kindly 
word fpr all who sought the oheer of 
her presence, she aided her husband

■■V “ %

The Wonderfvil E^lectric 
Candy MoLchine.

f. ,

The Prettiest W a y  in the World to Make Money
The Fairy Floss Candy Machine is a new process for making a new kind 

of candy in an entirely new way. The machine (a so simple that a child 
can operate it, and so dnrablo tliat it w ill rnn for years withont repairs. It 
is operated hy electricity, and mannfactnres ont of simple sngar the most de- 
licions and delicate candy in ten sccoods. It  can be attached to an ordinary 
electric light fixture, and the candy can be made of any color and any flavor 
desired. Whetlier plain or flavored or oembined with frnits and nuts, the 
candies made are dainty and delioions beyond the imagination of any one 
who has never watched its magio work. The marvelous part of it all is that 
with six cents worth of sngar one oan make, eaaily, eighty cents worth of 
delioions candy.

It is operated eo easily and so cheaply that thirty-five cents worth of 
electric onrrent-wHI Ton a-maohioe-for ten- hoors-and make one Imndred-aDtl 
twenty-five dollars worth o f candy The sngar and electricity and labor 
w ill coat less than ten dollars, all combined, leaving a net profit o f one hun
dred and fifteen dollars for one day’s work.

Onr candy maohino is especially adapted to and ia doing speoially well 
with anoh parties as the follow ing;

CHURCH SOCIETIES.
Tliere is abaolntely nothing that w ill add so mnch to the ohnroh social, 

or hot sapper, or make so mnoh money simply and easily as one of onr candy 
machines. Children w ill walk miles to see it, and the delioions, wholesome 

ncandy w ill sell faster than anything else at tlie entertainment.. We make 
special offers of this maohino to Aid Societies, Young People’ s Sooieiies, Ep- 
worth Leagues, Ladies’ Aids and a ll ohnreh organizations.

d r u q q Ts t s T '....  ......... ’ “■
They a ll tell na that one ol onr candy maoliines w ill double the reoeipta 

at the soda fountain both on acoonnt of the sales of candy and the drawing 
of enstomers to the store. Several drnggiata have made little  fortnnes ont 
of onr macliinea.

FANCY GROCERS AND FRUIT DEALERS
Use it. to bring onstomers to their establishments as well as to earn dot* 

lar after dollar more qnickly.
.. .'n

HOTELS#
Ekery hotel shonld have one for ita own''sacoess as mnoh as for the 

gratification of its gnests, for in a hotel it famishes an nnending aonroe of 
enjoyment to the chef, who oau prepare many dolioate and delioions ooofeo- 
tiooB for dainty deserts from span sugar.

One of the attractive foatnres of the machine is that it is never in aoy- 
body’%way, as it ocenpies only two feet of space. Maryelons stories oonld 
bo told by delighted cnatomeis of money made by onr maohine. One of 
them in Nashville, Tenn., sold sixty dollars worth o f.F s iry  Floss candy Feb. ' 
4, 1906, in eight hoars time. In I^og Angeles, Cal., the operator of one of 
them sold 850 boxes of Fairy Floss oabdy in one day, made by one of his 
machines.

I f  yon are oonneoted with a ohnroh organization, or i f  yon are interest
ed in a drug store, soda water fonntain, oonfeotionery pstabllshment, fancy 
grocery, frn it stand or hotel, why not write ns for onr beantifnl illnstrated 
pamphlet which w ill tell yon Ijje whole story of how yon oan bny a ma
chine that w ill pay for Itself In one day and be a never ending source of 
pleasure to every one. Address

E L E C T R IC  'CAN D Y M A CH IN E CO.
ourth A va . and Church S t. N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .

Patronize Our Advertisers#
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T H E

GUARD
<n*rr the spHn^ prevcnU Irnriiipf the 
cloth. The point fantens on either nidc. 
hut can't iiiip throutth to atick you. 
l)e on gaurd for aafcty«pin jK'rrcction. 
8«nd two 2c itampi for itmpio card, worth double 

the meaty. In buying Safety Pina too that 
the card heart the name of

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY PIN CO.
BOX 159 BLOOMFIELD. N. J.

FREE
To introduce our up-to-date 
Jewelry we will givo away, 
abeolutely IVee, thla hand- 
aome P .e r fu m ed  Lucky 
Charm, the lateat noTelty. 
Send your name and ad* 
dreea to-day and we will 
forward It to yon at once 
without e x p e n s e  to yon. 
Wear one and be In luck 
all the time. Addreea, 

MILFORD JEWELRY CO., I 
DWrt. Milford, Ceim.'

S o u th e rn  Hom es
Wherein is used a

I f ia t ' l enal  mange
are abodes rf health and ctmieni- 
nientaiisl' g froni kood ci^rstltm. 
Ldato Built or Iteavyc'Id rolled 

steel. CaHt jtar.s tested Iron.
^V 6S   ̂hlok asl>eeto8 linings make 
• * * » a p  rfect heat pri»<on. Com
parative leHts show 1-8 raving.

Write For Catalogue.

PHILLIPS & BLTTORrr 
MANUrAGTlRING GO.

MASHVIIXE.......................TENN.

■RS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHINQ SYRUP

BMatg MllUon* of 
ohUdrea wuls TeethlDK for 
It eoothes tSe child, s o h ^  
alt pala. o s m  wind 
T C ^ M y lia r d la r r & a a .

KoChem for their over nfty Years.____ the gums, allays
ooUo. and la the bMt

^wifTh A BOTTUe.

Prints Your Name.Fr»'‘.°nffli I So
M uin

w  w tt. Nu m  ̂towB ud lU U  Ml. M m
r u u M B i i n n m a r o o . i L - > A . i i m M O M .

in h i. work and proved herielf h i. 
ally and h i. helptaieet. With no 
children of her own, ihe nave to the 
motherlera obildren of her siiter the 
same lavi.h  love and tender caie the 
wonld have be.towed npon her own. 
In the lon,t year, of h i. ipini.try Mr. 
MoReynold. was pa.tor, amooR oth
er., of the ohnrohe. of Niota, F iratof 

at«r vand...>OaBiiyHOf • OlM.tla-' 
nooga, and then went to Idaho, where 
he served the ohnrohe. in Boise Oity, 
Nampa-«nd others, and was a strong 
factor in the denominational and mis
sion work o f tliat State. In every 
charge as the pastor’s w ife she left 
the impress of her kindly spirit and 
her bright disposition, and hosts of 
friends in a ll these charges felt a 
burden of sorrow when the news of 
her death came to them. Two years 
ago her husband laid down his labors 

_ in  this life  and entered npon the re
ward of "those who tarn many to 
righteonsnesB.' ’ Bereft of the com
fort of his presence, she bowed in 
snbmission to the Master’ s w ill, bnt 
hers was a heart-hnnger that was 
never satisfied; and two months ago 
she tnrned her face' toward the scenes 
of her early life  and the friends and 
loved ones of her girlhood, reaching 
Ohattanooga, by a oOinoidehce, jnst 
thirteen years to the day since she 
had reached Idaho. Bnt her work 
was done. The days of tier sorrow
ing were oyer, and in the home of a 
loved one, in the midst of its quiet, 
every-day ministrations, the Father 
laid his tender hand upon her heart 
and stilled its beating and she was at 
rest. To her loved one she left the 
benediction of a life, in every rela
tion of whioli she had shown the 
sterling qualities of a strong Chris
tian womanhood, a loving wife, a 
tender J.lster and a fMthfnl_ fri_end.. 
In her own life  she had verified for 
them tlioke promisee o f grace to com
fort and SDStaiu npon which they 
lean in this hoar of sorrow.

We loved her.-yee.we loved her,
Bnt angels loved her more.

And they have sweetly called her
To yonder sliiniug shore.

The golden gates were opened,
A  gentle voice sal,d come.

And with farewells unspoken
She calmly entered home.

■ Gordie E. Rice.
Ohattanooga, Tenu.

A  N O T R E  D A M E  L A D Y .
I will send free, with full Instruc

tions, some of this simple preparation 
for the cure of Leucorrboea, Ulceration 
Displacements, Falling of the Womb, 
Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or 
OrowtbB, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry, 
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain In 
the Back, and all Female Troubles, to 
aU sending address. To mothers of 
suffering daughters I 'will explain a 
Successful Home Treatment If you 
decide to continue It will only cost 
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a 
cure. Tell other sufferers of It, that 
Is all I ask. I f you are Interested 
write now and tell your suffering 
friends o f it. Adress Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, Notre Dame, Ind.

More vital force is consumed by 
worry than by work.

Fat People
aiwplexy. L ife  insurance companies 
refuse to insure them. Besides too 
much fat is a heavy burden, predisposes 
to all kinds of diseases snd spoils sll 
beauty of form Our purely vegetsbla^ 
remedy reduces fat in a natural, perfect
ly harmless way, without starving or 
violent exercise. Beat blood purifier. 
Coats less than 10 cents a day. Eflect 
shows first week. Ask for circnlars. 
Chemical Specialty Cs. 2515 Ohio Ave. C la .O .

Office Phone ISAO 
Residence Phone 2047 O PEN  DAY A N D  N IQ H T .

Geo. A. KarscK
(Formerly of Wiles & Karsob)

Funeral Director
CARRIAGES

O ff lo .,  218 F ifth  A va., N . (Sum m er S t.) N A S H V IL L E , T E N N

We Will Pay the Railroad Fare
of any onstomer liv ing within fifty miles o f Nashville to whom 

1 we sell a piano. This offer is made for the reason that it  is 
cheaper for ns to do this than to send a salssman to solicit the 
trade. Cut this advertisement out and bring it w ith yon.

We also have everything in the mniio line— sheet musio, 
small instmments, talking maohlnes, mnsio boxes and jiiano 
players.

FraLnk Fite M\isic Co.
553 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Tay lor Photographer
2171-2 N. Sum m .r St., Naahviil., T.nne

Taylor*. P lattaum  SkJid Sarbon PhM oa aro th . mjtd bM t. O w ytaataB .
'<  anlayglns a aMolalty

Cabbage Plants, Celery Plants,
and all kinds of garden plants.' Can now far L 
 ̂nieh all kinds of cabbage plants, grown in thel 
.open air and will stand great cold. Grown from]
I seed of the most reliable seedsmen, 
same plants on onr thousand acre 
Plants carefully counted and prim 
Celery ready last of December. L  
and Beet plants, same time or earlier. Reduced 1 

express rates promised, which, when effective, will srive us 60 p er ' 
cent. less than merchandise rates. 'Prices: small lots 31.60 per thousand, large 
lots, $l to $1 50 per thonsand, F 0.|B., Meggetts, 8. C., ‘ ‘special garden ferti
lizer’ ’ $.5 per sack of 200 pounds, F. O. B , Meggetts, 8. C. 'x'he United 8tates 
Agricultural Department has established an experimental station on onr farms 
4o-test all-liinds of-vegeUbles,- especially- Cabbages. -The results ol -the>e ex ' - 
pnriments we will be ulsased to give yon at any time. Yonra respectfully, M. H. 
Blltch Co-, McOTStts, S. C . x

We us. the 
truck form, 

erly packed, 
ettuce. Onion

PHOTOGRAPHERS - J ©
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PHOTOGRAPHERS

Dr.
Expert Antbority on Chronic Diseases.
Variocele, Stricture, Unnatural Discharges, Contagions 
Blood Poison, Drains, Losses, Piles, Kidney, Bladder 
and Prostatio Troubles, Rupture, PHvate aud Cbrouic 
Diseases permanently cured. „  , Dr. H M r.ll.rb .on Iy

I f you can’ t call, write for Symptom Blanks. A ll Epeoiaiiit adTartu- 
Chronic Diseases of Men anti Women HncceaafuUy locin NaabTille who 
Treated and Cured. Dr S B. H A R R E L .
N.W. Oor. Union St. & Fourth Ave., N ahiivii.i.x, T snn m bis oin«.

iSUk

A  S ta rr  Piano
Iiq  your horaa would make 
|tbmt noma bappiar. atroni- 
ar and hrlghtar. i t  would 
not on ly do It immadlataly. 
but kaap doing U for m any

gaara to coma. It la tha 
Urr'a goodnaaa that In- 
auraa lU  lon iavlty . and It U 

our poaltlon aa ita manuteo* 
tnrara wblob makaa it iba 
baat piano propoalUon of- 
farad in tbla country lo-day.

PIANOS FO R  R E N T . 
JESSE  FR E N C H  
P IA N O  & O R G A N  

CO.
!H0.a<2Uh Ar., NorIb 

Claud. F. S tr..L  Mgr-*,
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I f .

Partnership fo r Sale
in •  floe 'MtablUhed ■ohOol. Box 14, 
Lu oM ter. Texaa.

60o. worth of cholc-^ /\^8pecl»l Intro- 
Mt Garden Seedi for

Tho RoM on for H igher Prlcre  
on Shoee.

lOĉ r'dnotorr offer 
'o  f leadlns 

1006 noTeltiet. $ l’i  worth of Universal 
Premium Oonpone freewith every order. 
BOLOIANO SEED STORE, Baltimore.

TIEvMOFEtSIOn
9  1 lJ U  1 THT IS HT CIOWOED
O t f n  yQUBV in«s usd womw »^5^*** dttoeewDte, lu r a t  tmoepMs, lM*t oom^lUo^ 
IT—t i t  11—fnTntw T«rtna cip«B Frd. usd

JFraiMli, ly.

OOTEOPATHY

L o w  R_ates
(S. i,eM than one fare for ronnd 

trip to Arkansas, Oklahoma, 
Indian Territory, Texas, 

 ̂ Kansas, and New  Mexico.

LOW OHRI8TM A8 H O LID AY  RATE

For Information and literature write

P A U L  8. WEEVBR, T. P. A .,
’ Nashville, Tsnn.,

J. N. OONATZAR, A. Q. P. A .. 
Memphis, Tenn.

$ 58.00
Round Trip

Hav8Liia, Cuba,
— V ia—

l i ,  N
Tioketa on sale daily. Lim ited 

May 81st. Liberal stop-overs goinp 
or retnming. Steamer sailings from 
either Miamia, F la., Mobile or New 
Orleans. Double daily trains w ith 
Pnllman Bleepers and free reclining 
Chair Oars. For descriptive litera
ture and further information, call 
C ity  Ticket Ofidoe, 331 Fourth Ave., 
-Phono 758 or write 
R. O. W ALLIS, D. P. A. L. & R. R ., 

Nashville, Tenn.
W. M. WOOD, T. P. A. L, &  N. R. R. 

Nashville, Tenn.

C U B A

Thid Mddoo will muk th« loducarktlon 
of tho

H A V A N A  LIM ITED
Between

CHICAGO, S T . LOUIS sad MOBILE
In conn^tlon with the

8 .8 . " P R I N C E  G E O R G E ”
Between

M O B IL E  A N D  H A V A N A .
The / r «M «a  L im M td  w ill be a tra in  d *  

fa n * , operated on a fast ecbedule over the 
Chtcmgm A* A tt^n  and A fotiia  ^  O h i»
aallroade, maklna Immediate connection at

areyhOMdaCampaniaandl-ucenla.with accom- 
inodationa for two hundrad flrat cabin paeieiwera 
and alaly aacond cabin. The trip from Chicaso 

' to Havana w ill conauma alaty houri.
e Per full Information, writo lnp. l l .  ^ a l l ,  

Oenaral Paaaansar Asant. Sioblla A  Ohio Rail
road, St. Loula.

Have yo n . considered that a part,  ̂
at least, of the advsnoe that yon are 
now being asked to pay for yonr shoes 
Is doe to a tariff on hides, which ben
efits neither yon nor the man who 
raises the oattle ? The price of cat
tle . on ' the hoof is regulated by the 
d6TO*pd,JtoiTlitLWlp.<l.fi.t

The tariff on hides simply enables 
the Packer Trust and the large hide 
dealers to get an extra profit on this 
commodity. It  brings no extra profit 
to either the oattle grower or the shoe 
mannfaotorer. With the renToval of 
this tax onr mannfaotnrers w ill either 
be .b le  to fam ish yon better shoes at 
the same prices, or the same shoes at 
a slightly less price. The shoe trade 
generally is interesting itself in en
deavoring to get this nnjDst tax re
pealed. .

Write yonr Oongressman_ to-day 
either a letter or a postal card, stat
ing that shoes are costing more money 
and- that in yonr opinion the tax on 
hides, which is for the benefit of the 
packers, should be repealed.

Removal of the Headquarters of the 
■American Baptlat Publication 

Society

Tampa, F la ,  Apr. 2E. 1903.
‘T  fe e l lik e  I  ow e to my fe llow m an 

th is ' m uch:'" F o r seven years' !  had 
Eczem a on m y ankle. I  have tried 
m any doctors and- numerous remedies 
w hich on ly  tem porarily  relieved. I  de
cided to  a lv e  your Tettcr'lae a tria l. I  
did so and a fte r  e igh t weeks am en
t ire ly  fre e  from  the terrib le  E czem a 
I. S. O lddcns."

T e tte r in e  also cures a ll other form s 
o f  sk in  diseases. 60c per box. Your 
d ru gg is t o r  J. T. B H U PTR IK E , M fr., 
^avannar, Q a

T o  Hunters.
I f  yon would know of a oonntry 

which abonnda in tnrkey, dock, qnail, 
sqnirrels and other small game, with 
many a good ohanoe at deer, get a 
copy-of the new booklet, "Feathers 
and Fins on the F risco ." It  tells 
abont bunting and fishing in the 
Ozarks and in the St. Franole Valley. 
Sent free on request by A. H ilton, 
General Passenger Agent, Frieoo Sys
tem, St. Louis, Mo.

levpwiaa

I G  P P f t j j T T R  t o f T i n P o I t t r y

ItrearzlfsU rifht. Mark the * 3 r s ir f  let ns start 
yoQ rif ht with • Btw 19Q$PattwH

Jtandard Cyphers Incubator
•Mbs , m m Uoo o t tbs pouluy *!.® **“*■u n vsw Ih a s Illilw sh la k sw n k lw ^ rth sB  Slur M bsr as 

V M W  nMMS bwha W s SMsii la  N  days total. Ooni|i)a>a

IIIOUaaTO»00~P.«U«.B<«e*.CMtazo.HMVort.lUamCltTwSla
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Correspondents w ill please note that 
the American Baptist Pnblioation So
ciety w ill  ooonpy it i  temporary head
quarters at 1680 Chestnut St., Ph ila 
delphia, Pa., Feb. 1, 1906. The Sor- 
oiety haa leased the entire bnllding, 
fonr stories high, and 160 feet deep, 
and w ill  have ample accommodations 
not only for its own store and ofdoes, 
bnt for the Historical Society and 
other denominational organizations. 
It  w ill, therefore, be Baptist bead- 
qnarters for Philadelphia. It  is only 
two blookv from 1430 Cbeatnnt, and 
with in a short distance from a ll ra il
road stations. We shall be glad to 

--tea BaptUta—from .aU- parta .n t the 
..oonntfy at this now and veryTM fra- 
hie location. Oo aooonnt of the 
leasee opon the property at Seven
teenth and Chestnut Streets (nearly 
aorosB the street from 1630) reoently 
purchased by the Sooiety, we ebsll 

-not begin the erection of onr new 
bnllding nntil 1907. This bnllding, 
when erected, w ill  represent an out
lay of abont $860,000, and w ill  be an 
honor to the denomination.

V .

-.1,..'* THE finishing tonoh to a good 
dinner or supper l i  a steaming 

,, onp of Statne Blend Coffee.
\ Statne Blend is a perfectly 

y  blended Mooha and JaVA; there 
Is health in every onp of it, be- 

~oanse it is a ll good coffee, not a 
oheap mixture of poor coffee, glazed with eggs 
and gins and sold at a high price.

We know tho history of every pound of this 
coffee, from the plantation nntil It l i  roasted, 
blended and packed sn sealed oans by onr experts. 
Do not accept a " ju s t as good ." Insist on-get* 
ting Statne Blend. A ll first-class grocers sell it. 
In sealed cans, never sold in balk, I f  yonr gro
cer does not handle It, write no his address and 
wo w ill send yon a sample package which yon 
oan try in yonr home. Ydn w ill nee no other.

ORR, MIZEU & CO.. Nashville, Tenn.

GENERAL” FOB 25 CENTS
The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Louir 

Railway is distributing a Very beautiful 
lithograph, i8xz; inches, df the famous 
engine “ General”  which is nowon exlii- 
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. The pipture is ready for framing 
and will be mailed to any address for 
twenty-five cents. The "General" was 
captured by the Andrews’ Raiders at Big 

'Bha'nfyTnow'KennBsawlT'Gettrgla.Trirrhe 
'Western & Atlantic Railroad, April izth, 
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor 
W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and 
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was 
one of the most thrilling exploits of the- 
Civil War. The object of the raid was 
to bum the bridges on the Western it 
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con-' 
federate Army from its base of supplies 
A booklet, "T h e  Story of the General," 
sent free upon application.

• W. L. D A N L K i, u. r  A.
NAlbTille, ChaltanooffR &  St. laouli K ’y 

NubvUle. TcDDestee

D O U IL E  D A IL Y  S E R V IC E  T O  
-M E X IC O .

Over nineteen hours saved from S t 
Louis to City o f Mexico via the ebort 
est and quickest line, the Iron Moun
tain Route and connecting lines, 
through Little Rock, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo. 
Through Pullman sleepam from St. 
Loula, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally 
Elegant dining car service. Now U 
the season to visit enchanting Mex
ico. Low ratea, liberal atop over priv
ileges. For information, ratea, de
scriptive llteratuie, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address R. T. O. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route. 

— tlO-WoTton -Bnlldlng;-faonl«TtHe.-Ky;

f o r  Homeseekers.

Winter Tonrist Rates.
To Florida, Onba and other points 

now on sale at Sonthern Railway 
Ticket Offices.

Excellent servioe, tbrongb sleeping 
oars and dining oar.

For complete information as to 
rates, sohednles, eto., write J. E. 
Shipley, T. P. A ., Obattanooge,Tenn.

Oheapest rates yet— less ^han one
way fare for the ronnd trip to points 
in the Southwest. Oo v ia  Memphis 
or Oairo, and Ootton Belt Ronte.

Finest time to visit the South
west— see the crops and locate a 
home.

Write for maps, llteratnre and cost 
of ticket to any point.
W. O. ADAMS, T. P. A., Nashville, 

Tenn.
E. W. LaBEAUME, O. P. & T. A., 

St. Lonis, Mo.

— Ootton Belt Route—

LVAliSVILLE-TERRE HAUTE RR

DANVILLE

TEPPE HAUTE 

NASHVILLE

J------ — I - l  BIRMINGHAM
T O  T H E  I I

N O R T H
NEW 0R LEAN S\T--^/ m o b i l e

MONTGOMERY

THROUGH SERVICE
VIA

L .  4  N .  E . «  T . H . and C. 4  E .  I.
2 Vnllbulse Threiiqli Jrsist Dsll« O  

N A S H V IL L B  TO O H IO AQ O  ^  
THROUOH 8LCEPER8 mo DAY 00A0HE8 

NEW ORLEANS TO CHICA80
OININQ OARS SlnVINO AU. MSALS SN ROUTS 

B.B. HILLMAN, O.P. A., i .  IBOOEIS. fiss. A|L
fVMOVJlU. IRa R.OIIVRIZ T im -


